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The Value of Books to the Fruit Grower*
A. Bonar Balfour, Piig Fruit Farm, Port Dalhousie

Rl~SDENT:îftin his address be-
lorc thc National Conservation
Congrcss alt Kansas City, Mo.,
of farniing that - It is now

ost a Icarned profe.ssion," and
Lgnated l as -the profession o!
in-.' This zhow's that what a fcw

rs ago wvas thought good enouigh
yfor flic nicntally duli or ineiacient
be-rs of the famnily lins corne to the
t %Viti attraction Stîmeiient to inter-
the nmost prGlicient nicmibers of -
y.In i wrobabilLty, in a fcw ycars'
l %vil] take the foranost rank of

oupations wvbereby mari bas to carn
living and i akc a competence.Th
uction o! food for a growving poptu-
n hias beconie a vital question.
olerm nictbods of rapid and easy
l and with a stili more rripid coin-

ication bas broken doivn the isola-
o! Ille farni. 'Modern niachincrv has
cd Lt of mutch of the drudgery, so
noiv the (amni is no longer the abodc
raivn, but o! brain, and the grcater
wced flic brain the greater tile pro-

-aortie of boocs bearing on borticnltural
ta znd fortllizers inay bo obtaincd froc on
tion to Mie IHorticutturat Publ1.hIinq o..

Pelorboro. Ont.

flts, and arcordiîîglv Ille higher the
standards of livin-. It is s:id< of tis in

.nîir vutîil Ihal we -o lo scîtuol nol .,t
iltilI le.t-rnl as to learn how to learn.
1'hat is, t(.bri is traisncd intu ;iIes
of thomit-tlie t-rvater th cliceIcv of
tlle îc Igll tht- ttcr dlirectio>n should
lie given ur l;bus ;ud roscquent
greatcr proflt rcsîmît.

DIFFIaIEN'P ClNIITIOS
%%?len flic %vriter %vas in California, he

met a yoting Jiu~Lbaîof il progres-
-;ive it rsi of mincI. 1 le it<l< nie that in
England yots ha:ve lu kee vithin your

(>wI lotin<l;ri<., wvhile ii C<auifornia
rbings itere dilivetu-v'uu «-ould go ovCr
thc (ecit and see wl votir nei-hbor

%'Jas cluing. Indecd, Il( saLi, iL i your
duty to (Io %o, aînd -,vihaîlv-er you find
lie is duing bettcr titan voit can dIo, voit
are Ceiîd in adopt il anci %work l into
'*our own -srlwnie of atiairs. Unfor-

îunaly-t-I Soute <>1 nîîx lncîglbors five too
far off* for ils in scc %vliat thcy are doing,
but thrinks 10 Illc press therc is permit-
ted uis ail interroinnitiniration by ments
of books and perLodLcals.

Bookç thait irce of irtcrcst to tlic fruit
g-rniver it lie(lpintz hini in the promotion

of bi% business for it inmsî part treat
,>îlv oit one brant-bl or phaîse ni that
businîess. Thev are writtcn lIv aewho,
Lu :îll probabiliiv ba% l~oe thle greater
palrt o,! his life ii tIlle study of tlt:i oneC

ambet;ndl not ()III. rtprcents %cars
of labor, but :îlsc tht- t--\eiiditture o!

11111V-h inolncv Lu the ptiîsîîLlt of! tht. Lkncw-
ledge of lt(:t-sîI)je-î they- represt-lîî aind
voit owc Lt as aI cml (lut 11 oslIo l tudy
sucb books aîs are. iii dir-ct liste îviti
vot-r lieé %vork-tuc îiork h% which %ni
C:irn a lîvelihood for vouurs-lI anîd iaiîîilv
;1id oin IICS in wii h ct-peicîs tll-
cju;litv o! ynur coniforîs. Books pre-
%en' to voitfi ie%'-ponîst <if others, a
sitcl o! these may modifv or rotind ott
vour own, inny inc-rease your arroin-
plisbîîîent',.1a1ci heighten yotîr efiiLecy,
aînd thereliv c-ultivate and devclop y-our
mental mi physical t>ui tv.tawkqun
your latent energies, and open Io :ou a

îtc.îv aîîcl %vider honrizonl.
Thus il is that lthe fruit glrowing pro-

fession Ls cevaied to lthe plane of the
lea ried pro fession. The gruîwing of fruits

and intensive cultiii dcinauîds, inten-
sive tlioiglit--corrcî iines of thouglt

:r nypronioled ilirotîgli thie s yo

, t,-,'-

n-v.- .~L ss

A Portion of theo Apple Show. HouX lait Fall, at Sumtnarian3, B.C. The Artistic Displays arc Shown on the Lait
and the Boxcd Apple& en tho Ri3ht
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filc subjcct and of those that influence
or bear on thait subject. NVe now have
flot only hooks on every phase of fruit-
growing, but also on varying viewpoints
of each phase. Thus we have -sev'crai
books on "The Soi)," a combination of
wbich sifted througli our own experienre
-ives uis a %vider knowv1edge of tire prin-
ciples of soil management. Formerly
changes in the soi] wverc suppascd to bc
duc to cliernical action; nowv we knowv
thant ilhcy are largely influenccd by those
living organisilns in flie soil teriec bac-
teria. 1Bacteria do flot al %vork for our
goocl; hence it is to aur intercst ta study
these so that 'e miay encourage those
tinit are beneficial by snicb action as lies
in our power ta this end, and ta lieu-
iralize or de-,tro) such that are detrinmcii-
tal to Our iterests. and a %Cr,. Oo
bnuk on tbis subet niay bc. fuund in
Lipinan's most ececllent wurk entitled
"Bacteria in relation ta Country Life-
Then %we hate books on fertiluzers .,.hici
aici tà% tif tlicir history, 'ous-L anîd ui. -
tion, and ho%% tbey may bc used ta ad-
vauxtage. A study of plant pliys*-ology
teaches. us the t>chîavior and respanse af
plants under our conditions> and aur pro-
gress tests largely wvith an intimate
knowledge of the relation of the growtb
af the plant ta the condition under wvhich
it is grown.

The fruit gro,.,.c niut c'>er bear an
mind that il is only through a conupiec
co.-uprensiv-cness ai ail of the natural
forces tending to bis weal or %voe that lic
cars hope ta attain that larger success
for which %ve ail strive. Emuerson says
in bis "Essays" that "therc is no liiiit
ta the chapter of our resaurces. Wec
have kcys ta ail doors"-prim.arily aur
success tests wvith -cich individually. Wc
must gather in the knowvledge that others
bavc attained, suft it through our owvn
cxpericnce, and by test select that which
is ta bencit us and apply it ta our own
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indîvidual affairs as circumstances per-
muit.

In conclusion, ]et nie say that wve
,ilinuild da no action blindly. If it is
pruuuing we should staidy the why and
wh'erefare andi remave no limb wvitilot a
definite aimn in view-the same mile
slaould bind uis in ail aur work. Mienu,
though success is primarily attained
tlîrougb the individual effort, ive nitust
nat forget the collective cffort-coopcra-
tion. In cooperation "'e arganize aur
buying and selling ta aur owvn gaad and
the general ~vlaeof tire camawîunity.

A Profitable 1?aspberry Patch
G. C. Murdoch, Simcoe, Ont.

Froni four acres of red r.nqpherries
Ihtt sýeason 1 sold almost ane thou-sand
dollairs' %%orth of fruit. The buqsiîu vere
-,et ont in the qprinz of 1910ô in rowvs
si'ven feet and nine feet aparý alterrtately
and twenrty inches apart iii the ro,~ In

.large patch this is an ad% antage wvhens
gettung out the aid wvaod, as a tcam
and wagon cans bc driven down thte nitre
foot rovs and have the brush thrown an
tram, the seven foot rows.

The bushes wcre hoed and cultivared
the first surnmer and made a fine grawth
before fail. In August the bushes were
cut back ta rvo feet and in October the
bushes wvcre strong and the canes large
and they wintcrcd Nv el1.

In the spring of i911 the ground wvas
hoed and cultivated and keptr dean ail
sumrmer. In spite of the severie drouglit
af that seasan wvc picked four thousand
cight hur-ired baskets from the patch.
The aid waod was remaved as soon as
flie crop was off and flic ncw canes cut
baick ta about txwo and a lialf feet and
not at-or four canes left in a hill, thre
was the average.

Lasi spring they werc hoed anid culti-
vated, and during the dry speil of june
they %vcre cultivated twice a week. WC
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.Four Acre Raspberry Patch, that produced over 9,000 Boxe& of Berrnes

T)àu' busesf In this raspberrY Datch. ownod by Groyer 0. Murdoch. of Stilicon Ont.. xyoro i.'wO
ve.rR nid hast oensor, and produced almost $1.000 xtorth of fruit. The rovrii are sevon

teet apart. anid the busce two font avart ln the row.

took nine tbotisand baskets froisi them
last scason, and in August took atllç,
wvaod out and cut tie plants Lick ý
usual.

I believe in taking the wvood ont .tbo,.
as possible alter the crop is off. Il g;%t
the new buslies a chance to forrn thjck
canes that wvili bear the wcight ut ticz%%
snowv and it also removes insC tt> ard
borers tlint are working on tlu~ iý
canes belore these have a chance to at.
tack tlic new woacl. Ncxt sprin-, ar
yearly thcrcafter, thiese bushes %%~iii re.
ceive a liberal dressing ot b.iiinaa
manuire. As they werc set on nic
ground tlîey hâlve flot nccded it yt. \%e
did flot cultivate thcm agains Jast làU,
as we wvanted ail the fle\ *shoots ihae
camne up betwccen the rowvs for new
plants next spring, as ýe intend 10 sej
ont tels acrcs of tliem ncxt seasan.

Tile Draining ini Winter
Joseph Tweddle, Stoney Crec'g, Ont.

*ledraining is the one thiîîg mo.z
needed on thc aS'erage Canadian tarm,
but the great shcrtage of labor Ieaves no
possible chance ta attend to this %work ei.
ccpt in winter. It does flot appear to
have occurred ta the average farier 1h1
it is possible ta do this work, in winte,
but as a result of careful study, 1 hart
been able ta continue the wvork tili n:d-
winter and fmnd it possible under ordinaq
circumstances, to operate t1îrouglio-
tire entirc wvxnter.

It lias been our practice to lay out tk
(Irains and plough out a deep double l..
iaw before winter sets in. Having th.e
surface wvell drained I proceed ta proteu
tie drain froni frcczing by co,6crng g
n oir a littie coarse mianuire, of %nhicb a
ginfcr loild Wil prutett a long tietchot
ditrib This cla.s of werk, OWini. to tuK
'.itorous exercise, is flot uncorsilortali
ini moderitely culd vecitlir. It tbit
healthy and pro% 'dçs %%ork, ltr the w:
ter months thus enabling the farmer 1*
keep a better class of labor.

A good strang sub-soil plough isLLutd
after' the ditch lias been opentd. t
stirs up the subsoil 10 a dcpth of tensu
twelve inches. This is donc by goinf
twav or three rounds wvith a good steâý
tcam, using zi six or eight foot doca
tr,-c, wvhicfu makes it sale for thc horsts,
rand prevents damage toi the dita.. 1
provides for the use of unskilied labu
under the farmer's superintendntm i
shovelling out the loase earth. Reqea
flic sub-sniling and shoveling tintil à~
desircd depthi is secured. This mairces;
"ci-y chicap methodl of carrying ouft ls
work.

1 have succeedcd in cutting ieur 3ÀI
i half fect deep by lengthening .he chà
from the horses ta the plough naÙDIg
ditch not over eightcen incite. wide il
the surface and .four toi six inches al hs
Irttom. Thuis lias been donc il. theTt!
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hardet of dry cday and only fine inches
widc a? the surface, %%herc two and a
hait feet in depthi %%as rcquired. Tlis
mthod moves the minimum of e-.rih and
give-. plenty of roomi for layiii, the tile.

The sanie method applies ta filling the
ditchi. 'Most beginners mak(c the mis-
ake of making too wvice a dktch. This

tnt.iils double labor botil in digging and
litillg.

Commercial Fertilizers--A Peply to Criticismns
J. B. Dandeno, Ph. D., (Mary.), Bowmnanville

permit nie to rcply to criticisins in the
Deebrissue of The Canlaianl H-orti-

culturt, on myv communication relative
to comme.rcial fertilizers, w~hidî appear-
,d iiil'lie Caniadian Ilorticulturisi for
%(.veniber. MNr. Enislic, of the Cierman
1 01341 Syndirate, opposes ni)y argument
and 1 take exception ta his statements.
tic states thit 1 cling f0 'oid and dis-
creditcd theories. " My assertions on
lertilizers are tlic result of thirtetn years
of rcscarchi work on "«sous and plants,"
ifier eiglit ycairs ai university training
for the work. My conclusions have ma-
tured within the iast six ycars -tn<l are
based upon ezperimental rcscarch, chief-
lv in the Michigan Agricutiturai Coi-

kg.The vicw's are discreditud, 1 think,
only by those tinacquainted wilthe li de-
tails.

.Mr. Emslic deines plant food thus:
'cé only knoiv titat plants draw an

the soul for certain substances entcning
ino their composition." Froni this we
rnuft include copper as a food, be-
1-ziSC if is found in manv plants, notably
illcat. But copper is a. poison cxcept
inii e most minute quantities. The plant
imuld bc better without it. The copper

is tail n lubv a physicai action purely.
'ihe definition fails; because it includes
%vliat is clcariy flot a fond.

Taice MIr. Fo'9' definition: "Plant
food is nv ubta tlîat is worked
into the soi] ilht wvili cause it to pro-
duce a better crop." N ow, oxygen
%vill, under thie-e conditions, produce* a
better crop, and vet it docs not enter the
plant at ail. Sa w~ill sevcrai other sub-
stances acting, as cataiyýers. These
couid hardly be cilled foods since they
<Ia not entet the plant. A whip might
make a hanse do more work, but sure-
ly a whip is not an animal food. A
curry-comb may cause a steer ta put
on more beef, bunt a curry-comb is not
a stock food. Vet this is the logicai
conclusion froni that definition.

GASES DISSMILAR
Dr. Emislie savs: "Dr. Dandeno miglit

state %vith equal aptitude that the food
which Nve cnt does, not nourish aur
bodies.", Not at il[, thlesc cases are not
parallel. Wc are nourislied entincly dii-
fcrently fnorn any Chlorophyll-bearing
pl.nt. There is no companison, beca'lse
the plant organi7es it on "food" and
the animal consumiies what lias been or-

G& _ flOSMESTEA
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ganized. Unlcss iic assume a fungus
plant, there is no comparison, and cven
then I disclaimi connection wvith "'ie.''

That more than halt the moncy spent
iii artificial fcrtili7crs ks vasted ks vcry
plain to those familiar %with the prob-
lem. Ilere is a fact supp.orting this es-
timiatc. In thc Gcneva, N. Y., Expcri-
ment Station an experiment now going
on eleven yc.irs contiinuously with an ap-
pie orchard, slios tiiese re-suits, quoting
f rOm But. 339, P. 18S, x1i 1 :-"The final
roneltision nmust lx, thlat the trecs iii this

es~pciiflet ould be practically as %vclI
off iii c\er-, rcspet t liad not an mince of
fertilizer I;een used." Four types of fer-
tilizerq %verc tested, and this experinlent
ks the iiost reliable in America.

Mr. Eimslie says further: "The nia-
jority of fertilizers are of minerai ori-
gvin." At a glance one ean sec that that
15 niot a fair statunieni. Hcre are the
fertiizers in common lise: Banc meal,
dried hlood, guano, f3sh products,
qlaiglitcr liouse products, cotton seed,
niglit soit, scwer sludg-e-ali organic.
Even wood ashes and nitrate of soda arc
of organic arigin. The chief minerai
fertilizers arc phosphates and potassium
compounds. But an average saoit wili
contain enoughi phosphates to last for
tuwo liundred and fifty years, and cnough
potassium ta last for a thousand years.
These are not necessarily ail] a7Jailablc
at once.

As ta Mr. rox's challenge, 1
limii at once. The nmanirc 'vould
i)rodcec an ihiec ased crop and the

grant
likely
pock-

A Sarnple of thec Very FinceExhibit* of Applos put up by prnvat. Coaccrna at the recent Ontario HorticuItur&i Exhibition ini Toronto
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êtful of "'food" no increase. The mani-
tire is of value not becarase o! any
"«food" it contains. Ile misuinderstands
my argument.

When MINr. Emslie becomes personal
and refers to "his own prescriptions,"
lie is even here also in error. 1 amrn ot

i phsician. 1 ain simply a specialist in
piant diseases and in soi] fertility. His
reFerence to soil constituents as "hash"
as no argument. Tt is disposing of the

D R. J. P. Stewart, E~eieîaID Pomologist o! the Pennsylvania
EF<pcriment Station at State Col-

lct7e, Pa , discusqed the use o! fertiliza-
dion and rilttaral mnethnidç in apple Pro-

rlaiinit the ,-ecrnt rn%-rntknn in Tor-
onto of the Ontario Fruit Growvers' As-
çoriition. His dedaartirnq' wvere based
rin -;b: vearq' work in ten experiment';
Inrated in the leading rapple %ctionç o!
PePnnçvyini.- and involving ten different
qoil types and twvo thousand two hundred
and ninetccn trees. The trees range
from ten tri !ortv vearq o! rage, and have
proclurod over one million seven hundred
thousind pounids o! fruit since the wvork
st.arted.

Thr-ý*' eypprimt-ntç i-v 0drwn - Firçt,
ilit in ý,nrni, nrchnrçd flir '.'lc rin e

~-otvinqîae-nr'ed hv prnper .<flamn

tlwc rnnqt important -rlrmrntc of which
hvivé hepn nitrngen -ind plhnçpliatel,
N\Vltl nt otlipr rendt;w.c ,in;çnrm, thie
g.ains from %iich fert;lizition ha-ve ruin
ais hiLyl as seventecii limes flic nmunts
of fruit produrcd on tlic adjacent checks,
or tantricatcd plots and net profits have
been as great as four hundred and twcnty
dollars an acre ini a single season. Utader

question as an orchardist does wvho,
when lie wislies to rid bis orchard of
insect pests, goes, into the orchard and
says *'sloo. " To compare fertilizers
to a "dose of salts" is far too fiattering
to the fertilizers.

In conclusion let me th.,nkz the editor
for this space, and say that the plant
must inswer. The plant is the chem-
iqt wvho muist pronouince upon the value
of a fertilizer.

ilie-,e conditions, tillage and cover crops
have not been the equivalent of fertili-
zation. The gains from the former have
avera-ed about one hundred bushels per
arre annually, while the latter, without
rulltiN.tion, %,xas giiing four hundred and
fi!tv-two bushiels a year.

seccond: The absence o! nitrogen, as a
rule, applications o! phosphates and po-
tash hae not been profitable. On sorti
soils, and in the presence o! sufficient
nitrogen, however, moderate amounits
of ti.cse minerais* are offert profitable.
«Neitlier bas had ans' material influence
on color. On size, the influence o! po-
tash hias beean favorable.

Third: Nitrogen has had greater in-
flucncc h- incrc.ising ,ield:haýn any other
,.lement. Tt also has matcrialk, decreab-
cd color. This is due primarily to delav
in .naturitý, and mnay be overcomne by
later pikang, wich is adantageous an
Pcnns,%%.tnla %,«ith such arietieS as
Baldwin. The delay on lit in one locality
in 1911 y vas three weeics.

Fourth: Contrnry to a prevnlen't no-
tioan, growvth andl Êriating arc not an-
tagonistic, uanless cither occurs in ab-
normal amount. The best growing Plots,

A Class in Box Pacddng at thae Oka Agicultiaral lustitute, La TrAppe, Que.
This Sîattute la a leader in bortlcialtural odiscu tion In the province of Quebec. The Thrte-Twvo
Diagonal pflck la here being uscd Rcv. Pathc.r Ieopold is theo econd figure on the lefL. lio

lias recently been clected 'prosident of thei Prorinoo of Quebet Fruit Growers' Society'.

Fertilizer for the Orchard

as a rule, have been the best fruaitin,,
Plots.

Fifth: Nianure has usually pro%ý,t pr.,
fitable, doubtless CS., 'ntially becaqas .,
its nitrogen content. In most .)f 1Fr

Cases wherc it lias prno'cd bcntic,,,
liowever, its net profits have bc(n p
proaclicd or surp.asscd by ccrtaiii
biaîations of artificial fertilijzcrs.

Sixthi: In a few orchards no fi'rm ýj
featilization lias yCt produccd a nimaerw
response. Thais is considcred to, Le &,
Io the prcsence of other litaites,. 0,
whluch iniproper moisture supply i% fre.
qîaeatly important. The existence of
sech orchards. cmphasizes the need ci
local tests before niaking large .anid rt.
gal:ar expenditures for fertilizers. Samiip<
nicthods of nîaking these tests anad à
,good general formula for prelianin.trý aix
werc indicated.

Seventh: In the long run, nny orpharj
that is actively proclucing and g9ro%%ing i
Iikely to requirc fertilizationi silice tEt
total plant food draft of such an trçhare
is quite heavy-more per acre for everi
constituent except phosphorus than iý
required by a twcnty-five bushel crop of

what ONTPROLING; TREl 0OOOl

Eighth: Color in apples is esscnia!hi
dependent on maturity and sunlig~ht. Cor.-
<litions ancreasing one or both of the--t
factors sucli as late picking, liglit soifs,
open prundng, and sod culture inre5
color. Opposite conditions decreaise il.
Tron applications to the soul have nc-i
been shown to improve tlîc color.

Ninth: The average size of apples L,
govcrried priniarily by the number é!
fruits on the tree, alter the number Lt
passed a certain "«critica-l point." ThL
point is rclatively high, the data showanc
that, even on trees up to fif teen yenrs c!
age, little or no correslation appered
tintil the number of fruits reached oe
thousand four hundred or more pet trce.
Belov, the critical point, size czn tr
markecdly affected by moisture suppy,
(ultural ancthods, mantures, and ferle~
zcrs--cspecially those ricb in potas.h,.
tlavse factors may also cooperate in sat
a %,a.v as to materially raise the câdi~
point.

Ordinary concentrated limc-suil!
has flot given as good resuits in destror
ing the oyster shell bark louse as the (à
homne-boiled mixcture containing miQt
lime made by boiling twenty pounds é~
lime and fiteen pounds of sulphui 0
forty gallons of water. The poor res!t
obtained are due to the lack of f ret lis?.
The lime acts in the gelutineoits Mff1I
of the scale, Ioosening it, and alloil
the ratustic lne-sulphur to enter alla~
the insct. For best results in dcstt0.t.
this inscct mi% from live to eicht pouià
of lime wvith each barrel of linr-suleM
as dituter3 for pilcUn-.T. Mý
colin, Horticulturist, C.E.F., Otta.



A Smnall Garden Where Bold Effects Are Produced
F. £. Buck, B. S. A., Fxperimerital Farmn, Ottawa

AGARDEN in a city lot about on~elhundrcd and tvcnty by si\ty feet,
\Vllere flowers are grovll ini pro-

fusion aiînost evCry mionîli of the sc.îson,
ind %% herc ail1 the wvork. is donc by the
01%ner. should hlave interest for cvery City

dwlr.When it is considercd that on
a lot of this si7e the owncr, M\r. J. A.

Ell~,1. . ., 31Stanley street, Ott.awa,
mariages to growv eno-igli peanies so that
h'ê cani cut as niany as onc thousand to
îwelve hundred blooms at one tinte, the
intercst must certainly increase in the
"Hotvs" and "WVhys" of suici profus-
ion.

Don't conclude off hand that peonies
occupy ill the space dcvotced ta fiow-
ers. If you visit this gardon in July or
Septemiber, as I did, you %vill be scarce-
1v conscious of the real number of peony
plants ivhich it ý'ontains. And one of
the reasons is due to duit charniing ef-
Eect of tlic Caral-bells wvhich sa iflsist-
ently dernand our attention just in front
of the foliage of the peonies, a foliage

ivihis delightful as a background to
the scarlet spikes of his little Siberian
Plant. Latcr ini the surmoir again pcony
foliage serves as the base to give con-
trast to the scarlet tiger Mies wvhiciî risc
out front i as if they owvned the whole

bor-der and were trying ta make their bc-
lioldcrs blind ta flhe fact that they wvere
but synibionts ini the possession of this
border wvîth the peonies. And so, we
have the peoniies flot arîîy beati(uftl in
lh.cr glory uf bloomn but scrviceablc also
later on in the vays just mentioncd. De-
lightful as the effects are wvhiclh MNr. El-
lis produces by a wvcll rcgulatced systcmi
of inter and double planting of bis bor-
dcrs they niust be passed without fur-
timer Comment or spacc %vill not hc avail-
able to emphiasize several other special
features of this city lot.

Tif l PItOfLEUI 0F EAOII GJARDEN
In niost parts of the wvorId, each honte,

cachi cit)y lot in parcticular, presents in
mnany cases a distinct probleni ta its
owvner Nvhon hie begins to plant it wvith
a view of miaking his home a "real
honte" and one of the best lots of blis
neighborhood. In the very beginning
o! his gardening career Mr. Ellis reahiz-
cd that thc probleni wvbich biis lot pro-
sented wvas a personal ane. While not
by any means unique it wvas nat a cani-
mon prablcm, and stili less a desirable
ane.

The probleni simply stated %vas prati-
cally just such a anc as any one o! the
reaclers of The Canadian Horticulturist

Il,.,> bc faun. Terefore, let Lis put it
thus:-You %wshi tu gra'v flowers, to do
;Jl the worlz of gardening yourseif, ta
hlave the place ailvays looking nice, ancl
to have the best of tlîings growing in the
nmast luxuriant maniner; but down onme
side o! )ou, lot is ant ugiy board fence,
and a base s~dbelonging ta your ncigh-
bor. X'au cannea plant vines to caver
it because lie dries flot wvisli you ta do
that, you cannet i lant trees to scren it
becauise yauir lot i_- nct large enouigh ta
grow bath trecs and flowvers, and yct you
rnust blide that eyesore amnd acliieve your
desires. What are yau going to do
about it? This is not ai the probiemi,
but enougb ta show the point. Wbat
did Mfr. Ellis do?

We caui only partly aulswveî the ques-
tion. MNr. Elli, lia% ing determnined upon
the policy o! having the maximum quant-
tity of flowers wvith a minimum amnount
o! wvork (flot becauseý. lie dislikced the
work, but because bo is city treasurer,
a meniber of the Ontario Legisiature,
and a very busy main), tagether %vith the
production of a nice effective lot wvlen
viewved front the street, fouud that he
lind to wvork out his owu rnethod of
screcning that objectionabie board fonce
and building. This %ve shall corne ta

Aristic Effupct -and Utility are Combied in This Rusik Amrngement

'olld the wc'alth of bloom obtained by -Mr Elli frein the plants of Cliati Jakai rho nczct.sary but rather u2r ciitboea ls maide aI D!Yi*vlni foatisre in tli cardon. Tho Little eonserçatwry on thf. lert ich one in wblcb Mr EliLq lino had dintinct atiocem grommani orchideLas decrcbd by him in recent. Lqguwof Tho C.aadiau B1orticulturist.
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later-. He found îlîat tic first part of lus
probleaî %vas solvcd by nîaking a twelve
foot border around thrce sides of his lot.
Thuis lie plantcd wvith pc-reaînials. Tlhis
systemn left a nice piece of grccnsward
in the centre wxhich lookcd wvcll froni
botlî tlîe house and the street. It lins
been suggestcd already ho"' by a skilful
system of double planting and by re-
stricting bis efforts to certain flowvcr
groups lic sccurcs abuandance of bloom.
Noxv it should bc stated that the floxvcrs
of lus clice are gcuner.-lly tliose vigor-
ous kinds wlîicli will rcward a litt.le labor
witb fragrance and color iii almost any
kind of a season.

A 6131PLE SOLUTION
The solution of tlie next part of the

probleni sounds simple enougli. If you
look at the illustration zabove, you wvill
notice tlîat slîrubs arc uscd at tlie back,
of tlîe border on tic %vest side of tlîe lot.
Tliese wcrc plantcd to formi tluc screer.
to lîidc tic board wvall. Alrcady dicy arc
nearlv tall enough to do this. Suggcst-
ing iliat slîrubs' bc used for Ibis pur-
pose 'vas easy. To fund v-arieuies that
would growv higli enou.gh for this pur-
prse 'vitliout cncroaclîing on thc roon
of tlîe floNvers, and robbing tlîcm of food,
moisture and lighit, -%as more diffucuit.
And to work in kinds îliaî would give
bloomn at different scasons, so as to add
to tlue charnu of tlie border %vas lcss easy
still. Howvever, Mr. Ellis found wbat

lie %%,aaîted, and tlîc effect lias been
pleasing ex-er since.

A similar problenu to tlîat just men-
tioned, prcscnîed itself in connection
%vitlî tlî rear of the bouse. The illustra-
tion on page five shows how a rather un-
sightly outhouse wvas scrcened and tlie
whlole of the rear of the liouse made to
offer bothi convenience and clîarmi dur-
in- mnîy nionîls of tlie year by the ad-
dition of a rustic pergola. Tlîc pergola
Mir. Ellis niade luimsclf from cedar poles
and whlîn the several fflants of Clematis
J acknîanii, %vhicb are now groxving on it,
are in full bloomn the picture is as pleas-
in- as onc could %vcll imiagine. Roses
and otlier vines are also grown on this
pergola.

It wvill bc scen then iluat the solutions
of îbese problenîs \%cre dermnite, simple
and effective, and il should be addcd that
thcy wvcre incxpCnsiv e also. Tlic cost of
tlîc materials wvbicli Mr. Ellis bas used
lias been Io%% becauise lie lias adopted a
systemn of rcplcnishing hbs borders xvhicli
is %vortli recording. It wvas mentioned
tliaî only perennizals xverc fourid in tbis
garden. In tlîe case of such percnnials
as the Delphiiniums or Poppies, lie wvili
collcct tlîc seed from a plant as soon as
il ripens, or lie niay take the seed of
something new, for bc believes in liav-
ing the best of everytbing, and tbis
scd lic will drop near sonie old plant
£îat lie intends pulling out ncxt year or

in somce Jittie vacant spot in the qhacee
of other plants. By giving Uic ,evd.
lings, as tlîcy comce up, a little wal- hing
and judicious thinning out lie wvilIlLn
a nicc clunîp of ncev plants in loom
thec tlie next ,car. A nd the lu
l>ecn practically nil. H-erplilv i'
boa ders b> ubsig iii part Natirc tiln
mietlaod. 0f course flot ail sccds c .éii tb
trcaied iii this> butt nearly aIl îùat t
soovs can. A\nd it %%fii be intercstaig t,
l<nov wbat plants îMr. ES s finds, nio,
uiseful iii a garden of tlîis cliaratiaur.

THE VARIETIES GROWN
'llie Gernîaaî Iris lit lias futind to bt

%cry effective fur spring cffcc:tb. it,:
groups thviii in a.tc at tlic unids .,id àn
tlîc corners of bis burders. 0f tlKw w<
lias abrita fift% .arictics, and bih bjt
for some ycitrs lias been tt. eliliutc
fromn lus collection tic dulI shadvs oi
purplislî-blue. This niakes tlic I)r;n,
efct mucli more sparling and icft.
tive.

Following the irises the peonic, hu!d
sway in tuc gardeai for :îcarl) a iojnth,
and nt that scason Uic garden is a splen.
<'id siglit froin tlic strect.

Mr-. Ells believes iru letîing the puibl*l
slîarc in tic joys of his floxcrs to «in c\
tent, that is,''a vista to tlîe public sliould
be allowccl b> cach possessor of ., a tý
lot,'' sucli a lot bans an educational %di.
uc, and it is but nciglîburlv to slaare ii
witlî ail so long as cnougli privacv is te.
taincd to makze it "«home."

Sucli flowcrs .-' the platycodons, Ch~.
ncsc e l-lwr) pyrethrums (Sprin,
Marguerites), gaillardias (Blanket: floi.
ers), delplîhiniums <Tai! La-rk-slurst.
luemerocallis (Day Lilies), dxvarf or Ch:.
nese Larkspurs, and swveet wvillianms, gine
color to the borders until tie tinie of the
perennial pliloxes, wvbich forni fine
strong groups of color in tlhis garden.

Otiier flowcrs, like thie hcrbaceos
spirzeas, corcopsis, Helianthus mnulti.
florus, and golden glov, do wvcll nt tht
back of tlie border, 'vhile tlîat chann.
ing little free floivering plant, thic le-
land Poppy (Papavera nudicaule), tù-
gether wvith Aclîillca Funkias, and oUi-
ers, add cliarmi to specialized parts d!
tlie border.

Cannas, which of course must be
trcatpd as annuals, arc growvn to good
effect by tîxe wall of the bouse wlihe they
get some protection fromn tie first frost
of tie faîl and thcrcby continsie ther
bloon mucb Iater. Darwin andi cottage
itilips arc grown in the sanie bed l1t
spring efTects, and as a backgr(i:nd Ily
drangea paniculata are used.

0f ncw varicties of Ilis chosuj) plant,,
Mr. Ellis imports and buys quit.- a fcW.-
Thrc of luis best peonies arc A>a GRaY.
Iîestiv-1 Maximn nnd Morns. jutes Dit

Color harmonies have been workXd
for in some nucasure by Mr. lais, ar-d
lie suates that be likes to get bs str0rý
colors as a ule a the back of t'e bordeL



Continuity of Bloom in Small Gardens*
W. T. Macoun, Dominion Horticuiturist, Ottawa, Ont.

1 l'. seasons whcen it is niost difficultTto have gUod bloonil is jusi. alter
I lc le scason ini fie spring andc

jui ilv ailih uf September. 1-lence
"q I Il suggvbt more plants for bprng

and .,utuii, tlinf for sunvor.
or,. of the carliosi blooniing peroiî-

nilis is Arabis alpina flo)re pleno, or
Double-flovcrcd A 13 ssuili. This begins
to bloom soon aftor file snow bias gone.
Its d. tîble, pure %% blite flo%îvers are ])Orne
inl grc.at prufuision. It is low growitig,
*m-re.iscs r-jpidlI , atid is %ciry uisetul for
hc frnnt of the border.

NXû -mall garden i> --umplute îîou
àgood plant of Bleazdin.g leart. t fias
blooniing scason of a uionth or nio*o

in th2e latter part of Nàa;> and j une, and
is bail, striking and tttr;tt-i% e.

The Epimiediunis, or Barrenworts, are
very -ittractive spring flowvering peren-
iais, and ar deiraible for cutting. The
'arictes of Troilitis, or Globe- flowcr, ini
%,-riotis shlaces of yellow and orange arc
rnong the best spring flowering plants,
,,d the native Tr;llitim grandifloruin
.hould bc in evcry small g-ard(.i. It
ýrivcs iveil unda:r culîi ation and clunîps
won spread.-

'Extract frein a DaDer reid ai flic. receat c,
Titon in Toronto of the Ontario llorticuitural
.ioriation. Oontintod, fromn last issue.

Yucca Filamentosa
TMla Dyant aand about fIve fooet six iachos
ligb. it la Just a senir DI3ant and wiIi
trasd out considerably as I. cets e1der
Il !» a vrry etrikinit nuit rathcr prcuty
lJflt Thtis oEDcIMen is bardiF at ite beat
Ma as .nly a few of the flowers arc, fnU'y
QXcd. It 'wu 1)h0ogravhaod by s.a pe
ctatiEii cf The Canadian lTorticulturls.

tu i1bP arounda of the Canadian Nutatry
Company. of IlontroaI.

1Lily of thie Valley and Forget-MNe-Not
'Ire delightful spring flovering plants,
but eardi rieds :1 platt ufo i'., oi ich
fo<rtii<'r beise ii( bbbnamngti, scason ib
shiort -inal il spreaals 1 apidly, and the
lai fer berause itlibcionie.. a nced in tic
border.

Iris florcntiiiîa blucinîs in Mýay, and
lxrails of ils carl> blomiiing it should
tint be ornitteci , the iany Yaricties of
(zerinaîl Iris suun follov.

:q' itatr.tt tii c > lw-o rdplant, and
i çfine foliape iiîtkus it uiscfull as a back-
ý-tr8)d for otlhier is

Ainlong -.uinter-l)looniung pliants there
s nione mort clestrable than pcrennial
plox, o! wlîichliohre arc miany fine var-
iclics. Anmong loy: groxving plants for
bloomi ini laie suinmcr WC' have fouiîd
iliat Rucîberkia Newniannii, a sort of
I3lachr-<yed Susan, is 011e of Vie mnosi
desirable. Il Increases rapidiy and
cluîîips slîould bc %ctttered ail aloîîg the
front or near thie front of flic border.

Nu l*ii:.s hi beon jiicntioned so far.
l'hcy arc not, as nccessary as somne otlier
flo'tter.ç, andi anyone Who wanis lilies will
got thent anyway, but Lilinni speciostint
is,, \VboicC an absolute ilecessity Ii
a sniall gardon w'bore conîinuîity of
bloom is desired. It flowvers during the
imonîh of Septellber uvhcnl bloom is
sc-arce. Japanesc Anemioncs are also
desirable for laie bloomi, but as the first
frost inîjures tîxe.e and îlîey do flot bloon
tintil very laie, tlîey arc not to bc de-
pended upon. There arc many taîl grow-
ing yellov flowers, suchi as Rudbeckia
Golden Glow, 1-iclianthus of variotîs

species, and 1-Iliopsis wvitlî runniing r001
stalks, but all o! these should be kept
out of thîe niixed border as tîxe> give
endless work in kecping îlîcm under con-
trol. If they arc uscd thoy slîould be
treatcd as rliings aipart. There are,
however, some good laIe blooming dlowv-
ers wvhicl do flot spread in this way or
ait lcast flot rapidly. Among these are
Hielianthus nîulîiflorus ma\imus, Helian-
ilhus Soleil d'or, Heleniunî autumnale
superbum, Heleniuni grandicephialurn
striatum, and sne of thie finest autunin
floîvcring plants arc among the Michael-
mas daisies or asters, ind of these ive
]lave found that Aster Novae Ancyliae,
Mrs. Rayner, a reddisli purplc flouvcrcd
-varicty is one of the best.

In a border wvhere conîinuity o! bloom
is dcsired I the taîl plants should flot

bex put aI thie vcry back." The laIe bloom-
ing sorts arc most of then tali, and if
thcy arc ail kept in the rear there is a
dearth of bloom near the front in late
eunmîr or autumn unlcss annuals are

A Seven Year Old Bruglamansia
This xuIant, grown 1>y ' Miss Cox. of Strattord.
stands c"*r six fect from tbo cround. al-
tbough It wvas severely Drnd Ia8t, sDring
Whcni ihototapbcd it bad botwecn thirty
'nd forty buds azid blossons The f ull blooma
ia narly a foot lonz and about six inches
aecosa and of an içory whitcures. It bicooas
itn Sep>temfber. and the blossoms open te their

full citent in the evening.

uscd, most of wvhichi do ilot go wel wvith
pcrcnn ials.

t wvill Lie noticed that peonies have
flot yet been mentioncd, but peonies
should, iii a small gardcn, bc planted by
thenîselves. They takc up too muchl
roonm in a rniixed berder and are apt to
sniother smhlicr and more preclous
things. A pcony-bed should not have
too prominent a place in a smnall garden,
as wvhen the bloonîing sL-ason is o-er it
is t00 conspiculous an object and flot
sufficiently attractive. If planted near a
fence or wall providcd thicy have abuti-
dant sunlight, grod soil, and suffielent
moisture they wvill lock %vell wvhcn in
bloom and ivill relieve the liard Elnes of
the fcnce afterwards.

A bordcr of r.arcissus or panislcs along
the front Will give color to the bcd before
the pocaies bloom, and gladioli may be
uscd wvitl good effect bchlind for later
bloom. Gladioli are also very desirable
in the mixed border, and if some arc
planted laie Nvill bc particularly useful
in September wvben bloomn is !;carme

i à i
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Annuals shouid play somc part in a
smali garden and intil perennials arc
weil establislied more of thcmr are iikely
to be used than later on. Swveet peas,
asters, nasturtiums, scarlct salvia, phlox
drummondi, verbena, and wvhite and pink
petunias are my favorite annuals, and
are among the mcst persistent bloomers.
Sweet peas should be pianted so that thcy
wvill flot be too conspicuous in fate sumn-
mer wlien the lower leaves have fallen
and they hiave a ragged look. It may
be possible to screen the lower part of
the sweet pipa row wvith some other
floiver planted two feet or more from

Best Varieties
Thomas D. DockTHE superiority of the Spencer varie-

ties of swveet peas is admitted on
ail sides. Just about ail shades of

the older grandiflora type may be ob-
tained among the new ruffled varieties.

Among the pure whites, Etta Dyke
Spencer is the best, exccliing Dorothy
Eckford in waviness, but both have very
large flowers, usually four on a long stem
under good treatment. Florence Wright
and Nora Unwin are also good whites.
Mrs. Collier is a warmn white, almost
cream, but unruffled.

The best and clearest buif yellow is
Clara Curtis Spencer. Other good buifs
are Lady Knox and Mrs. A. Malcolm,
but both may incline to a fawn shade on
the standards.

Mrs. Rouitzahn Spencer is the best
crcamn pink. Like it are said to be Rom-
ani Rauni and Mrs. Hugh Dickson. Con-

*ln the Decomber. 1911. Issue of Tho Canadian
fiortionlturist apmed an article by Mr. Dock-
ray. dcecribint the cultureocf the swoet vca as
a resalt of extensive testa of vaur1etiee conducted
by hlma duringr the vaist eceson to check theo
resu) ta obtained In iprevions ycars. Theo lisi of
varlotice *bore Iiven la Tecýcmmondcd by Mfr.
Dockray.wi!h confidence.

HORTICULTUIRIST

the sweet peas but wvhicli from a distance
appcar close to thcmn. Bcds of annuals
usually beconie ragged ini late summer
in Ontario, hience a border of annuals
whiere tliey wvili not be so conspicuous
wvould sem to mie best.

Every ye.ur some re-arrarigement of
sorte of the planting in a small garden
wvilI need to bc made in order to have
that continuity of bloom, freedom from
gaps and biending of faliage and flo-Wer
wvhicli is so necessary in a small garden
wvhere ail one's attempts may be taken in
at a glance and wvhere weak spots are
quickiy seen.

of Sweet Peas*
ray, Toronto, Ont.

stance Oliver is also good. Paradise
Ivory is a most delicate cream with jusi
a suspicion of rose, but it does flot seem
to expand fully in Toronto.

Elsie Herbert Spencer is the best white
wvith a pink edge, hav'ing very large flowv-
ers, but Picotee Spencer gives a large
percentage of staiks with four weil-
spaced biossoms. Dainty, whcn flot ruf-
fled, has the pink edge beautifuly. de-
fined.

For a cream wvith a pink edge, the
choice wvouid fail upon Mrs. C. W.
Breadmore or Evelyn Hemus, both
Spencers and practically identical. Dora
B3readmore bhas a pink edge, but is
slightiy hooded and the cream becomes
fawn as the season advances.

Countess Spencer, the type of the ruf-
fled hybrids, ks stili unexcelled as a pink.
Marjorie WliMarie Corelli, or Gladys
Unwvin, rosy pinks; Mrs. Hardcastle
Sykes or Ll frida Pearson, blush pinks;
Mrs. R. Hallam or Miriani Beaver, deep
cream pinks, are ai most desirable in
this popular color.

The great fault of the orange siveet

II.~sv"~

Vines as Grown on one cf the Verandaba at tihe rear of Govcrnment House, Ottawa
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peas is that they arc apt to burn in thte
sun. The best are Helen Lewis,. an
orange p;nk, and Thomas Stevensi.n, an
orange scarlet, both Spencers, anai vcry
vigorous. Ocher good Orange Spe.ncers
are Edna Unwin Improved, Dazzier, St.
George and Anglian Orange. A nev un.
ruflled variety, said to bc nearly a true
orange color and almost sufiproof, is
Orange King. Because they burn so
badly, Hz .ry Eckford and Agnes John.
son should flot be grown here.

At least one scarlet lias been produced
that will stand the sun fairly wvell and
that is Queen Alexandra, a fine large
fiower of the old, plain type. Doris Burt,
George Stark, Scarlet Monarch and
Scarlet Gemn are flot alwvays sunproof,
but are Spencers.

For a crimison, King Edward Specer
is the best, having displaced Salopian,
just as Salop;an displaced Coccinta.
Sunproof Crimson and Maud Holrncs are
twn splendid newv varieties. Perhaps 11k
purest ruby color is King Edwvard VII.,
a large fiower. but flot a Sioencer. Of a
good garflet color are Checry Ripe (the
Spencer form of Coccinea) and Chrissie
Unwin. Joihru In-man, George Herec
and Mrs. William King, ail practicaLly
alike, are fine rose nnaentas of the
Spencer type. Rose du Barri is an odd.
looking burnt pink.

The bronze, or mnaroon, section is not
much in favor. lIte best here is Doug.
las Unwin. It is of a rich purple; wine
color and the surface -of the flower al-
most suggests a pansy in its veivetine.
Black Knight Spencer, Othello Spencer,ý
Nubian and Tom B3olton. aIl practicallh
alike. are of cFacolate or mahogany col.
or and are shiny, thus running some nsý
of burning-.

Ail the blues are apt to have a touch
of pink or lilac somem4here on thec biob-
soin. The purest dark blue is Lord N6l
son, flot a Spencer. Fiora Norton -Spen-
cer, the brightest blue, is flot as large
as Zephyr Spencer, a siivery blue. for-
ace Wright is a splendid indigo, but
rarely produces more than twvc flower5
on the staik. Audrey Crier Spenccr,Muay
Malcolmn Spencer and Lady Sarahi Spen-
cer are said to be neiv « deep blue %are-
tics of enornious size.

The best mauve is Tennant Sp tirer. Ih
ý;ecms; to be the Spencer form of Mrs
Walter Wright.

Asta Olhn Spencer is the best 1:zvender
Florence Nightingale and Masierpi&ce
both Spencers, are good. Nettic jcnkiri
is tie best Spencer form of that id fav.
nrite, Lady Grizel Hamilton, ard ÎS
slightly hooded. Mrs. Charles 'st2s
a good Spencer hecliotrope. Phc numeri3

is a creamny white %with a~ picote. rdge 4
purple. This sertion would noi 'le cc.-
plete without the old Duke , We-t-
minster, a striking combination of viole
and purpie, suggestive of the Cattltp1
orchid.
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The striped and fiakcd varieties are
not rnuch sought afber. Helen Pierce is
-a pleasing rnottled pale blue. Senator
Spencer looks like a good bhing gone
IlTong. Its color scheme consists of
mafiogany streaks on a dirty wvhite
g1'und. Prince Olaf is a good combin-

iinof purple and lavender and shows
temarking wvell, as it is not ruflled.

Xurora Spencer and America Spencer are
Ilih Pleasinz flaked v'arieties. the for-
mer an orange rose, the latter a rosy
scarlet. The 'reakisliness of Miariory
j Unzee is not in the color, wvhich is pink,
but in the form. lb frequently has dou-
ble standards, but does ilot seem any
more desirable on that account.

For the person who can plant only a

The Winter Care
rk. S. Rose,THE watcring of windni-, plantq is

one of the most essential points
t o watch if bloor4 : i requircd ind

if you wanb your plants to be healthy
and to give satisfacti.on throughiout the
suison. There is nu set rule for wvatcr-
irtg. 1 can only ý,ay this: Do flot watcr
loo often. Frerluent wvatering is apt to
bring on discas.: and to decay the ront.
Only water %%en the surface of the
earthi bas a dry appearance. Give
enougli water te thoroughily saturate ail
ibe soil in the pot.

Thre timeb a w~eek is sufficiently fre-
lutnt t0 wvater plants althoughi, of
cqurse, conditions differ. Plants that
tave lots of sun require more watering
than those in the q1hade, and plants in
ili pots dry out more rapidly and re-

qure te. bc watered oftener thtan bhnst
ul 'aré;cr pots. la sununer one can
naier uveéry day, but in wintcr plants do
Do need the same amount of wvatcr for

0
pz

single row of ninety or one hundred fect,
a1 piacket of twenty seeds of each of the
following twel-%,c variebies wvill be found
more than sulffcient. One, white: Etta
Dyke Spencer; two, buif: Clara Curtis
Spencer; thrce, crcam pink: Mrs. Rout-
zahn Spencer; four, pinkc edged: Elsie
H-erbert Spencer; 'ive, pink: Counte_-s
Spencer; six, orange- Helen Lewis; sev-
en, scarlet: Queçn Alexandra, eight,
crimson: King Edward Spencer, nine,
maroon: Douglas Unwin; ten, bitue:
Lord Nelson, eleven, Iavender: Asta
Ohn; twelve, purpie edged: Phenomen-
aI. If only four varieties can be growvn
it will be found that Etta Dyke Spencer,
Countess Spencer, Queen Alexandra,
and Asta Ohn will blend very 'velI, .eibher
onî the plants or When picked.

f Window Flowers
terboro, Ont.
their grnowth is not so rapid as it would
be if tbey were out in tlueir bcds exposed
to the hot sumnier's sun. Do not sprin-
kle offly the surface, but water thor-
oughly.

After watcring do not allowv the pots
Io stand in a saucer full of wvater. Se
that this saucer is kept dry as other\wise
voiu -ire apt to have your plants weakly
and unheailthy.

TNSECT TROUBLES
Mie most frequent inscb pest of

house plants is the aphîs, cornmonly
c alled green plant-louse. 1 do not wait
for thie pcsts to appeair. as once- a wvecl
1 takc a %%hisk and gn over carh plant
. arclully. tboroughlv s;prinkling over
Alid under the leai-c-. The preparatin
I u!se is one cupflul nf cal nil to a1 galin
ui soapsuds and wvater. 1 always k-ccp
a supply of this mixture on hand. It is
made as f ollo,.%s: A hal! cake of ordin-
ary %%vs!iing soap is dissolved in one gai-

Spiraea Vau Houttei Used as a Hedge
The bedge bore ebown !¶e to be seon la the, carden of R. 0. Blurns, Brantford, Ont.,

whoae gardon won tirst xirize ln a gardon conivotition bold in lia fart of the city
luet ycar. The treIuisi of limbinoe ro&Ge over the arcli ln the openlng added

mu,~ te tho gencral offect. Such a hode =nkesn a good scretn
or dlvWson betwao a front and back lawn. The bedgo

8hown la fiye yeara old.

1--n of boiling wvatcr. After ý_ooling one
cup of coal oil is added. The mixture is
then we'il stirred.

Examine the leaves of your plants
evcry day. If you find that somte are
turning yellow and drop off without any
apparent reason, you wvill rnost likely
linel that the red spider ks the cause.
Turn up the leaves and examine thcm
carcfully. If any tiny wvcbs showv on it,
you can be sure the red spider is at
work.

Nothing will kilI the red spider but
moisture. 1 have liad to use a tubful
of wvater and souse the vihole plant in
it, going over each leaf bctwecn thumb
and finger, rubbing them gently. Do
this three or four times a wve' uintil
the leaves have lest their yellow appear-
ance and the plant regained its green
freshness.

1 collect ail the tea leaves frora the
dining table, and once or twice a week,
before watering, put them around the
plants. I then wvater through them.
This is good for the bloom aînd it also
bas a tendency to keep tw~ay insects.

MRE BEST LOCATION

Windowvs facing sotith or west are the
be-st See that your plants have plenty
of suni. As they love sunshine and frcsh
air give them plenty of both on very
mild days. If possible open a door or
wvindowv at soute distance from themn and
let the colder air from outside mi% with
the wvarmn air of the room whcre your
plants are, before it reaches them. This
is nccessary, for, as your roomn is liable
to be pretty wvarm, a cold draft directly
on your plants is likely to, chilI thern or
give thern a set back froni which they
may nlot recever during the season.

OERiàNIUM SLIPS
I ain otten asked about slips :romn ger-

aniums taken frorn the garden to pot for
the winter as winter plants. If winter
bloom iç wVdfted take in the whlole plant,
ac; plants that are one ycar old give
much be-er satisfaction, as bhey wvill
blossom throughout the w~inter. If,
on the other hand, ail that is wvanted is
for next ycar's outdoor growth, slips
are ail that are necessary. Theseýshou1d
be kept rlipped hack and the buds riip-
ped. One or two may be allowed to corne
to niaturity, but no more if you want bo
have them do wvcll out of doors next
year. Plnts that have been bloorning
al] wvinter cannot be expccted to do wveil
next summer. AIl flowering plants must
have a test some bime. So keep your
wvhole plant for %itinter bloom and your
slips for ncxt sumnmer.

One can have boxes in the wvzndowv
which %vill be a dclight to the wvhole
bouse. Such flowvers as swveet peas, nas-
turtiums, dwarf climbing; mignonette,
inachet or Deliance, with the trailiuag
tradescantia do wvell in bclxes, with
ordinary care.
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GINSIENG bas becn cultivtcd onlydtaring the last twcenty or t,.cnty,-
five years. The carly ginseng

growcrs wverc Iitile trotiblcd by diseases.
Diring thse Iast fcxv ycars, hou ever, a
rcmnarkablc developmcnt in the number
and scvcrity of gineng eliic.ises bias t.-k-
en place. Thecre arc now rccordcd somne
if:cen more or lcss scrious discascs of

ginseng. 'Now, much of thse susccss ai
the !ginseng groxvcr depends iipon his
nbility ta prevent disease.

in Ontarin tiscre are four seriaous dis-
cases o! zinscng, n.inWcv, bligzht or alter-
narîn blight, '-usI. fibre rot or end rot,
damping off of nccdlings.ind wet rot. '1:1
thcse discases, c\ccpt thse last n.imed,
are fungzus discnses, that is thev are
catscd by rrint1 plants terrned fungi.
which îve iipon thse igin!eng[ plants ind
obta-in tiseir food fa-r them. In so do-
ing thcy injure the ein-engz plants, ind
produrc <iscae. llic question is otten
a 'h«ed. frorn tvhcnce corne alliltse fun-
giss disees. and why hrive thev bc-
crnme so secrins Ia itivatcd grin'.eng.
This que!stion is beet -tnç%vered by com-
parin- ise condit ions tînder whiih in-
seng -eow %wild and thse condition% un-
d1er ivhich it is gzn,,-n in etltivation.

(èinsctngz i% iund grnwingz %Oad in rc,
moiql, weII dmincl .qzil-c o! hil'%idcs- ami
ravines rnvere<' hy dcrirboa,< tres whe-C

uieffht k<ô e ar.isu;l miwron or th-On
tario Mlnear 6-rovc.» AuoJa1oia.

ench fal it reccives an abundant mulch
of forest leaves. In cultivntion thse gin-
seng plants arc crowded together;, very
frcqucntly the ginseng bcds are not pro-
pcri' tindcrdraincd and too olten thse soul
as impropcrlv tcrtili.-cd so, that it loses
the ncid condition ch.iraicristic o! for-
est souls in which ginseng naîtarally
grows, ind becomecsika.line.

From this bnij comparison, it is seen
that thse chie! factors which nccount for
thse inrreaise and scvcrity ai fungus dis-
casecs tarader cultivation arc-. First, crowd-
ing the plants together in thse ginseng
heds so thnt thse spores af disense-pro-
discing fungi arc readily dispersed from
plant ta plant by wind, vmter and in-
secs. In nature thse plants are separat-
cd by bills and trees and ather plants.
so0 ThaI Uth fungus. spores are not readilv

istrtdf-r ginseng plant ta
anîe. Scond, the lacSk of proper un-

dca-drinagte.; too oiten %ie grawer de-
pends upoa the natua-al slope ai thse land
or thse chnracter ai the sal for drainagc.
fonrgctirg that in thse wvoods, whea-e gin-
seng Mrws nwild, 'the trces pumpl up fa-rn
thse soil thse exc,;. oi rnoiçtume Third.
ile change (roni an arid to an nlka-lir.c
c-tndition of thse eoil, dite very alîen ta
tise application of un-suitablrc irTilli>rs.

Pa-cvention iq thse w-alclaward in deal-
ing %wiîh aill Iinds of funis di Ite.1
ie, tisca-corc, important ilit thse ginseng
zmun'rs shisold cndenvor Io do away nrs
Far as possible wtith the conditions u7hich

uncler cultivation favor the develoimeit
and sprc.-d of fungus discases.

Drainage is absolutely cssential if the
bcst resuits are to bc obtaincd. Opcn
drains carnnot bc dcpcndcd upon. Gin.
seng beds sliouid bc tile-draincd. Thrtc-
inch tiles arc satisf.i:tory for this pur-
pose; the dcpthl at u'hich tbcse arc p1accd
will dcpend uipon the chnractcr oi the
soil. In snndy or gravelly soil 1bct
should bc pl.accd from thre tu four fcc.
dcp, while in hcavy clay soils flot mrte
than one and n hait or two fect derp.

The lincs af Isle should bc pl.ica Ir=
six ta cight teet apart and whcn possibk
thse drains should bc pl.tcd in the centrc
of the ginseng bcds. Too many g.-og.
ers dcpend upon the natural siopc ni ibe
land or the character o! thc soil for dmi>
zagCe.

FFRTILIZEU3 FOR OI.N*aES.G
M?%uch dcpends upan Ilit applyi;i- a

thse proper kinds of fertilizers tri tht

ginseng bcds. If unsuitable fe.-iiLci
-ire applied, rus: or fibre rot soon =>4kc
ils nppenrrice m ILme and woi aiMIS

wecfor :t number of ycars frc ,cniiý
uscd as fcrtilizers upon ginscm., bc&~
Mie result was that the soul becar.- alla
Une and this -aikalinc conditioni
ihe zrovth and dcvclnpmicnt af t'ic fi*
,gus which praduccd rust or fi! -C t
Conscr1 uently this disease bccart MY
scr:nus in ginscng bcds 4vk .' bo-
rcnilizcd tvith linxe or uvaad asc i2
or -,ood alhes zire not ta bc rm, AM
cd as fcrtilizcrs for ginseng.

*jvi phlos.phnte (tcait rock
ia saifctr crtiibCr for n%<Ci5

Diseases of Ginseng*
Prof. J. E. Howitt, 0. A. C., Guelph, Ont.



Best Vegetables for Amateur Gardens*
Prof. A. H. McLennan, 0. A. C., Guelph, Ont.

FOR amnatur gardlens 1 would re-
<'otctil the i.'se of the follR<îilig

%vegctablcs:
Asprags--Oii"et'sColossaîl or Ar-

ge ituil. Place Ille rows. fouir ecet apart.
ind the pla'lts cigittecin incItes ils the

roiWç i pply in:înu,:e liberulRl :,fier tht'-
rcasoti (wth'icli shouilt cuis Julie

251h) andi give good ecultivation. Cut off
the tops il% the raihl wvIien the bcrries are
rcd.

Bcts-Crosby's liytafor c.iri';
Detroit Dark Rccl fu-r mnain crtap. Sun'
carr -<cci as soion iîs grouind is it, ruws
liwei'c incites ap:urî; andt for umaina crop
about june ist. Tîtin wlherc the platt
arc thick, anti( use .1- grecuis.

Ilc:ns-ecny'sillst lcss \V:Ix, (;Cr-
mnan SrîlCis rcuit, Fordhlook Bush%

Um.Craîîbcerry Pole.
Carrots-Clîaintcna.v. Son' as for bu'ets

ilien iliin to tivo iiuàc.s aparu.
Cabbgc-Erlyjersey ý\Va.kcicid or

Copenhagen ?tlarkcet for carl>'; Glory o!
Eniluizcn or Savoy for main crois. For

the lionie garden the Savoy is thc rincst
ciualily c.'ubbage, but is tiot as good a
Iteeptr. Enrly cabbage shoulti li starteti

the mniddle oi MNTarch. Stant laie varieties
tlhe cnd of Juste.

Brussels Sprouts - Iniprov'cd Dwari,
Darington.
Cauliflowr-Early Et-fut-t. Treat as,

for cabbage.
Corn SailatI-Grown in )laie fall in tlle

ý2Ce of Icilice.
Cress - Extra Cuirleti. \Vaîcr crcss.

%Vater crcsq nst lie kept sonkcd in
vter.
Cclcry-Giolden .Sclf-BIanching, for fal

Wa carRy winter; Giant Pascal or Wintcr
Ntcen for winter use. Start sced in

%>.il, trnsplant once when one inch
%h1, thens into thie fieldi, rows four ect

apart, plants six inches in thc rou-s.
Com-Eairly 'Malakoff, folowed by

çarmssive sowings every two 'wceks, o!
t'dden llnaCountry Gentleman.

Rani as soon ats danger of frost is over.
thlaou.h n golden ycilow andi thus likc
Wd cana, Golden Bintam is the flnest
çniîv ni ill the corns. Have rows four

ktti apart, Milîs of thrc stalks cighteca
iaùcx apart.
Ciiron-Colorndo 'Pre.crving. Sow in
Us -,ix to eght feet zapari, aiter ail dan-

Cuc! frost is over, then Itin Io threc

Cmcumcr-Cumberiland for large cu-
t=ý&-. or Perfection White Spine. Clhi-

a.à i In for pick1crs. Plant ia Mis
inz f-1.< ench wa-.y. It is lcýst to use
w~ indonor method.

F.iPlaint-BI.irk rBeautý'. Sow thie
*-td 11w nTeidile of N&a.rch ia hoibetis, aind

*Ir-><- tran aMdr< le r< bft' thr,
'ucmatuUon cq tbe 0zwilo ]Eofllcltuml

tranîsplaînt to field~ %vlîeîî danger or frost

(hîrle1d.iGrcs

Sow-%, for. 1.1tC e:î>1îgu ;s plant tlle

\nn.Sov Sc enrlv for Suuuuner list
aud:g:îin about ther sid of ]lise for
ti,:r se.
I .*î ar~ >cwVork iceber1g, Grand

Pa:pi(ls. Sow Secd aus C:îrly as possible,
1 1-t-o evr îhire we for stirccssion.

hi'n 14) îhrec ineches. thenl si\, thcn
Io.e-e c svelîr&- i-od Ile:ds.

Mus.: cln- -pir, snge. These
811:1% lie Ïrovîlu :î h<uîbd in pots, atnd
(l'e, t:unpl:uil or >ceci 1111% be sownl

in enriclied sutîl ils Jlis lite b I 4\ et
ifict tur dangîuer of frost.

Onimas - 'elw Globe D;,nvcrs,
Souiport NVcllow (ilobc, and Southiport
Red< Gletie. St-%v sec, as cairlv as pinssi-
bie in rowvs tlvlvu ichcls Uîal.1.se
uIl tiîîniin«-s -.i% -reeti onions. Thin tn

ilhrcc inches for largc onions. Start in
hotbed andi transplant some Spanish as

De ia..lsa Craig or Giant White
lxviathian.
Pairsip.--I lolliv Crown. Sowv as

carly as possilel in rows twelve incises
apas.rt; thin ont in tlirce inches. Leavc

sonie of the, crop in the --round over wiîn-
ter for car>' spring use.

Pcas-Suons xccl o(r muedium;
.,nd CGr.:îus or Strait-.gcm for lasi. Sowv
the catrly is scion i.s possilel, andi the
othiers two %vecks later in succession.

Parsicy-Triple Curîcci. XXX.
Potaitocs - E arly Etireka for carly;

Green 'Mountain, or Up-to-Da«te for
laic. Usec %vhole twc' ounce sets.
Ensrly potinres %lhoulci bc pl.aced in a
light wairm rnoni for iht-cc or four wvcks
before pl.anting so t1iat thcv wilI sprout,
thcn ta-ke off ai11 but the s-ctrongest shoots.
They çan bc pla:ed in the ground as soon

as, dngcr of seve-rc frost is ovcr. The
laie varictics arc plaintcd Mnly z4th.
p- umpkin - Çonnrcticut Ficeld. Plant

lis for citron.
Ra-di-lh-Sr.arlct Turnip White hrp.

\Vldtic lneir. Sov as carl>' as possible
in rows itwclvc inrlhes apart, andi iollow

insîcesin For %vinter- use, China
Rase or 11Blck Sfinnish, nat sow -%vhti-c

cari>' peas .%ere reved.
Rhîîharili-Xiçtoria.SXtn. Plant

ratîr liv four (cci. Maur iberally in
(ail anti ctilivaite thorotighiy. Break off
alil t dsak as thc>'aper Ha-ve
somc plants in tRie cellar in the winicr-
Io (orreC.

Sa-lsifv-NMarnmnih Sandwich Islandi.
Ilandie like asis

Spinaci-Victoria. Sow as carRy ams
jis liten eerv un onth for uc-

sion.
Scqti:sik-Crookncick or Busti Scallop
foir stinier; %ýVartv litbb:,rd or Bioston
Marroiv for win:tcr Plant %fier :mr
orf rosi. 8tisl varicties four (cet îp-art;
nîliers ci-lit feci.

Swvi"S Clîard-Sowv carIe, wvill produce
:îll sc:îson. Ontecr stenis are brokens off
and ilusci :îs rctis.

*roîatoc-.Bonv Bsî.Sow SeCtIin
:i liot lied, thew first to iiile of lml.
Ir.itnqpl:înit lu op<en wvhcn daînger or frost

t'. past.
']tirnips.--I:\tr. Ea-rly Puirpie Top

Mil.:t, <hîlden B:11l, l1a'.ards Swcde.
Snw cariv for sunnîer uise, anid about
Ille miiddle oif I une for laie.

Vegetable Nî:,rrow-1Loni- 1%*1îutc Illush.
Eniglisl \*'izcî:,htlle N\ arrow. Planit as
for cucunibcrs.

%\*.lier Melon - litîngari:în Iloue'.
Colc's E;rv la:rèis' E:urIv. Thcsc -ire
ti most à-ikeli 1 eC in»norihersi sec-

îu::1i. Plant ciglit fcct apnsrt cach way.

Vegetable Jottings
.4 comp.lrison of the Vicia of twelve

strains or Enr-iana tomato for turo years
showcd a difference of seven tons ptr
acre. Not only wvas there a differcncc in
V *ld, but there wvas at difference in thie
cha-.racter of thie fruit. Thtis faict is im-
portant from thie stancipoint of m.iny
producers. A corresponding test o!
M.-tchless shoxtcd a difféece of five and
scvcn-tenths tons per acre. In a largeer
experiment stirteti in ifog lve noteti ap-
parent substitution of~aree in severail
instances. In a vartiety test of sixty-
two %o-c'allcd varictiesç wc obserrcd the
pracikie of applying a new nale to a wel
known vaety.-Prof. C. E. M&-ycrs, State
Cohlege, Pa.

Experiments h.ivc !hown ecellent re-
sî:It.q from the usc ' Bug Denth ia kcep-
ingz the pot.itocs frc (rom the ravages
of the, Color.ado beetle. This treatment,
however, is considerably more eizpensive
,han that in which Paris Mecn is used.
ENpeiments aire bcing conductcd %vith
different proportions o! Icati arsenate,
aind thie resuits will lbc publisheti sbortly.
For the blight it h.-s beca founti that
threc trcatments with the bordeaux mix-
tut-e. in xvhich the potato plants were
çpr-.a.vc bnth ibove anti undernenth the

le.chave been nbouit ;tç effecta as
-sx trentments in which the sprayings
,wert aill malle on the tops of thie lcaves.
As machines are now madie for spr.aying
tnderae.ath the, leaves as ttell as on th e
iipper surface, we bh'cthnt thie blzht
cans be contrn!led muchi more rendily thin
whens the sprayings xverc nil matie from

-above the plants.
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United States and local suhscriptlonim In Peter-
bore (flot called for st the Pott Office). 25 cent&
extra a year. lticlint Postage.

3. Îtemittancese thould be madie by Post Otties
or Exprens Money Ordor. or flegistereti Letter.
Postage Stampa aocepted for amennâi lets than
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4. Thle Law la tbat subieribers to nexapaperu
are belti responuile util &Il arrearages are
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ires le ordered. botb tbe old and tbe new ad-
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CIRCULATION< STATEMEN?
'The following la a swo-.n attment of the met

paiti circulation of The Cassadiats IHorticulturilt
for Ibo rear .endingç with December. 191. Mbe
figures gtven are excluive of aampes and spolleti
coies. Most inonthis. Including the ample ccp.
les frein 11.000 to 1=.00 copies of Ute Canadian
Torticulturist are malieti to people known to

ho intereste in the eb rowing et truit. towers
or vegtelables.
Jannary. 1911 .......................... .0
Februar>'. 1911 .......................... 6
Karchb.t 19.............................8.5
t.Dril. 1911..............................96
Mtay. 1911 .................................. 9.783
june. 111 ................................. 10.178
July. MI .............. ................ 10.0a2
Anunt. 111 ...................... 10::i.043
Septembur. 1,11 ............................. .3
October. 111 ................................ 1 91
Z:ovembcr. 1911..........................1 .M0
December. 1911......................... .10137

Total ................................. 11.489
Average catch issue In 1967. 6i.62

** " " " 1lm. Un&S

Isle. 9.687

November, 1982 .... ... 11,305
Sworn dctailld istatements wil le nialleti

itapon application.

OUR GUARANTEii
ire gl-irntto that cers advtrticr in tbLis suo

lis reiable. We are ablie Io de this because tho
adrerting colmue cf The Cassadian Itorticul-
tuiai arc as cartully tditeti ata Iii. roadt
comua andi lac7uso 0 DrOtiÇe. OUT rtOdtT1.A wo
tuin awar :Il unapcrupulouss edrr.ter1s holid
any adrrimr berelîn dai CL*oneet1y wirit aur
subecribor. vre will niaic Cood the atrossnt of
sour lots. vmrowldd sncb uxzmsctàon coeurs wltb-
lu one monuh Iron dac lot tbis LWuiac abat. it l
rDzorteate w0u wihhin a werk of lU.t ocnrrmmut
and that wc lnds tii facts %0 b>c s etaît. It
Lq a cordition or iie contrac. hbat lu writinr 1,0
advertkqcru roi ta Lit-:1I tw your ,.dvrriecnt
ln Tbe Canadian llort4eulturis."

norutu plhait roi vi tboir mmdc at ho carcus
of our iuboctibers xh<i are our fricud. throuch
the iTiediun of the cobiuna: but we »hall mot
attuhte "0atJust triflisir dL'putcu hctwcon au>
acdiboru and honouru-bte butinue zno who adi-
rortIrn. nor par the debte of honert hankruDI&
Cecnicalins houiti ho addrcaued

,ME CANIAD1AN TI0RTIOU1/iUR1ST.
PETS BOIIO. ONT.

u

HEATED CARS
During the, îîass few years Canadiar.

fruit growcîs haave %vol a numnhiur of not-
able victories over îthe railwav conîpainies
by la:. .xîg their comîilaints before the Do-
minsion Railway Commission. One of tlîe
most important yet obtaineti was mnade
kîîown carl>' in Decemsber when tIie. board
announccd ils ruling ira regaird to the res
sponsibilityv of the zailways in the matter
ot providiog suitably- hcated cars for the
transportation cf perishable products such
as fruit, vegctabir.s, andi Iiowers in less
than car loati quantities.

Thec decision cf the bo.ard avas as fol-
lows:

"It is ordcred that, until further or-
dtecd by the board. upon the recccipt cf
reasonable notice tram the shipper or
shippers, that such is or are rcquired,
railivay conapanlies subject te the juris-
diction cf thc board, opcrating int east-
ern Canada, which own rcfrigcrater cars,
and accoîding te their respective powers
shall turnish te any shipper, or comn-
bination et shippein, ai heateti rctrigez.a-
tcr car, or cars, for the carrnge, during
cold wcather, cf fruit, vegetaibles, and
eggs an lcss than zaîlond cluantities. zhe
,aille to bc carted b>* the shipper, :tnd
]oaded iii the car by the shipper or ship-
pecrs. in the entier int which the shipments
are ta bc unIonded. Provided that under
tbis eider the carrier bc not rcquircd t0
accepî slîipmcnts ncccssitating more than
ive oprinings of any su:-h car for un-

loading purposes, to furnish heateti cars
fer transhilament tram the original car
for destinations off the route cf thte saisi
car; to accept less thaia a total weriglît
of 12,000 pounsds in any sucla car, or a
less aggrcgatc aitount in freight car
charges than for 1'2,000 pounds distni'
buted pro ratably o'icr the various ship-
mucats in any car; te ace'cpt suca ship-
nients unlcss the frcight charges arc
lirepatid- and te assume liability fer lots
or damage te the îareperty by frost,
while in the car, if causeti bv thc opcn-
ing eft ile car for leaâingz î.r unloading
puiposr-. or tftcr it lias *bcu unlo:tdcd
frem the catr."
Whilv tut- ruling ma-y maot bc aIl that mny

bie ýdcirrd il i% a not.ablc ont', and the re-
prrsentaitives of the, giowerrs m-ny ivell ta.ke
larat and press on for the nunîcrrous other
iruprovenirnts in shipsping facilitics that

PACKING SCHOOLS
Ont of the mno-t sîîcccs-,fi:lisses et work

that bas bren cndtctrd b" tht' B.-itiish
Columbia Govrument on behalf of the
fruit growrs of thât parovince has bren
thc holding of regular parking sçehools in
dificreni parts of thc province duringz the
phast fcw ycars. Thc Derpariment of Agri-
ctulture iovidcs the instructor and Pays
his rxitrnsrs. It aimeo brais tht' cost of th-
packisag p:il>cî. the fruit. .and aIl othtrr
legitiaiat expenscS.

Tht' in-.trurit takrs with hui the neccct-
%ar parking~ tables and fruit pape:- and
conducts <lass-es whcrvwr applîcaltioa i%
mnae for Ilicm by rcponsiblc organairâtions
which ini :...ch rase aie rcquired te guaran-
tee a minimum of tuwclvc Pupils at a f ee
ef t.hrcc dollars caci. Thc packing7 schoals
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exttnd oer a week. A scries of ',.vclyr
lcssons of two and a hait hours .. t. à a,,
givon. The local organization is re uirý
te provide a hall and to hieat and li;! îït it.
Pupils who gain a score cf Svîtq~
lier centI. fer efficiency in the p., 1:ing

schol ad %hoc put up a creditabi. îuckL
for the dcpartmcent prizes the fuun
year ire givcn a diploma by' the U.Pan
ment.

Net eneugil attention has becn gi*-n to
tiais linc of work by the Ontario and Nor
Scotia provin.cial govcrnmcints. It i- lr.
tlîat the box packing et applcs is î.-it %,
flccessary iii t.hc cast as it is in the %%msî
but this systeni et picking lias grc.sî p',,.
sibilities, and -no bcttcr wav cf cncou.thing
it ceuld bc adopted than by provîdînig ir..
siruction of tItis charactcr.

A ]NEW SPIRIT ABROAD
The mail that reaches Our de.sk trois

tîaonth to mntnh furnishes excellent ej.
clencc of the rising tidc cf public olainiw)
in thc mnattcr of civic improvement. A fer
years age the number cf people in tnd
wvho %verc, doingr active public service bo.
wards civic b?:autjfication ,us aiana'4t ntg.
ligible. Year by ycar this numnber lias ir.
crcased. Our Canadian clubs .vtd oîbet
similar organizations arc aaew quici, to ir.
vite speaikews, %vhe are rccognized millhon.
tics on this subect, te addtess their mtti-
ings. Tlac daily papers and ma1gazanet
throughout the country arc dcvoting ar
increasing proportion of t3heir space 10 th,
advocact' of proper town planning. Tis
includrs the Iaying out of parks andi dulu>.
wvavs on a systcmaaic basis that will pro.
vide for the future development ef tlwt
municipal jtics.

It is motî long sincc a landscapc archi
tcm was considereti a gooti denl of a caan.
osity of unusual hardiheod. Ther~.t-n wa
gcucral fceling téaat such an individual '-s
:thcad of the timcs. Almost ail oui lead.
iflg naursery firms nowv have esprrt ld.
scapc' architects cenncîcd viith their %i'.i
and Ilher are devcîing an incrcas.ingz p;.
portion of their acreages te the Culitire el
erna-mcnt.il trecs anid shrubs. In do-.-.
tiais tbcv are only cndcavoring to Lctp
abrcast of the incrensing demunti. onit
part cf towvns and citics, for nurserr stock
of this charactcr.

Ail this indicates f hat Canada is .si
out cf the pioncer stages cf civilizaiie
int a licriod of greate r culture und le.
finement. More wnd more readrit of Tbt
Ca-nadian Ilorticulturist arc ns1kiz m< te
ttirni-lh information on this subjcct Da>
ing the prescrnt ycar Ive purposc cinpbmtir
%vith this dcmand as far as our e<p.tcr lits.
mits. Our horticultural socictir. tilc
have donc much te bring about Ualit.-hut
in public opinion are now contrent '-J ia
the rcsponsibility for dirccting t!. fltM
and growing mntvetncnt along righ, lin-<

The rrtuins of tht, reccut Onzans.. Ilort.
c-ultural Exhibition hcld ina Toroni. shic
that the gale rrcripts, although tirt ci-
hiititon tias conducted en the gi. .-nds it
the Canadtans National Ehbt. wrt
twvrntv 1icr rcnt. greater thân tht-, -1 ;Il
'car previnus. This drimsonsir.te' 'ýxi tk
putblic wilI attend a horticulttir;,' imitak
tinn hrid ctcwhirrc than int thr -- %T ti
the' cita, and juedtfe~ the .,ctiofl
toi- have îal<cn in making atppli' .,J

the use of the 4acw govcîniment ml~
a largcr bildingz than the oee~
fal, for the pDurptscs of titis vrairkl
tion. Wit.h the location of th U ic .b*I
pcrmatncntly scmucd and ample acc w<
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listure developinent provided this ycar's
horticultural ex~hibition should bc far and
,Ia alhend of nnything castern Canaîda
lia Yst scen. A great effort should bc made
wo ob,'in carioad cxhsibits. cf apples and
thus pa.ve thie way for the holding of a
a3tioîi:d applc show ils th8± ncar future.

il qU 1ýj Jl .1 1 81 L :28 1K *--1 K l

PBLISHER'S DESK
8K11 1KJR 1! 8 1! ~-I!-18 J!'b IiJi

The apples shown on the front caver of
this j.;sue of The Cia:dian llorticulturist
sert ,, portion cf the 1912 crop of 'Nr. R.
R. Slo.in of Portcr's Hill. liuron Co. They
wec \Zorthern Spys and were grown on
t.res tiventy years of age. The orchard
%2s spriycd thoroughly thîc times with
:ze.,sulphur solution andi arsenatc of Jead.

Sa riuels intercst was iaken by the rend-
ers Of Thc Canaidiani Iorticulturist last
trz in the series ai articles wc published
&~scibing Casndian gardcns, irrangcments
!baie bren midc, for the publication this
vear of a similar series. Most of the gar-
e-ens that wiII hc describecl will lie thonse
4 2smsteurs, like the gardcxî of âfr. Ellis,
4,ncribed in this issue. W wilI. hioicver.
,zblish descriptions of two or tbrec gar-
e-sis on sornie of the large cstates wvhich arc
row brcomiflg numerous in Canada. Sarie
ý.Ç these estates havc fcaturcs that will
'o!pp.lrc favorably ivith those that arc to
t- fournI anywhec in the wvorld. Illustri-
.,Z descriptions of thcm wc belicvc will bc

~fgret1 interest to many cf out reatiles.

in tis issue aplpcars the first of a ser-
i'r. of -articles <lealing with thc grawing of
.,wrr bv amateurs ilhat are to bc con-
ýÙiaccd during the ixt few inonîlî hy
Y.t. R S. Rosr, of Pctcrboro, îvhose trar-

: w.is describcd in ane of the sumrmer
iccur< cf The Canadian liorticulturi-t last
-'on. Mr. Rose fins mect with unusu.il
4:ccss9 with igardcns ho lias condutted in
Eter:mount. Qucbcc, as wcll as in Peter-
.hco. ilis art;icles wvill bc of special hclp-
ýhcsçs to the average aîma'teur flower

the enerMOU,. jiurcba-sing powerr of the
f-tcands cf fruit grovrrs wrho rend The
Cz>dian flrtinilturist. is hccesming het-
1- 3pprrcidted l>y the large Canadian con-
rrs which caler ta lhat tradc. Neyer in

r-h:itory of The Cnnadian Ilorticulttr-
>, bîave we rvceived as manny large zad-
r.nising contracîs, froi rirts 100o,11g for
ktiress ia this field as we ha-ve durinqt
!t~ pist few mnnhs. Not only have 5rTms
zt:-h hâve beens doing business with us
W~ ir-i grc.atlv increaiscd thcir atdvcttis-

.pà(r. but ozher large firms, whicli
;ze ner.-r hithcrto sought the tride of the

...t rnwers. hanve contractctd for conid-
rà1Wl .1ulvrtising .sp-ict with the inîters-
-. of r.tering inb business relations

t-à thr frIut growers. Thîe Shrw-in-%Vil
Lx% Coi.. ni Meontrcal. have rrcenily con-
,ý'1rd f Ir liberal srs.ce in which te advcr-

t'~her a5rnat o led.Tht Pctric Mfe'..
te. of ilaînion, is recking in introduce

s' pz.îvaTg machines, as i% the Fruit
Lhi.icrt Ce., of Ing<,rsoll. Other sini-

';i rn-ijt'tL bc racntionrd. Those and
=,r oiF-rr firins zcalize thlat thec is no
k;tle m.-dium in Canaida. for Traching thr
tz gru'wcrs th-n The Canaridian IlOrti-
*11ls%.

Ontario Horticultural Association Convention
Lnek of sp:ieIr-vtiitd tlutos unletitn ili

th ilst issue of Ttr CADIANtîur I IOITIC.UI.
Ti7ltINT or1 lts- report of tlio nnilit.l eRlllVeil-
tion af the Onttrin Iloun h*nltîîl .soe:î
tioii. 18t'< ils 'f"orenloi ili 'oi'amibcr Ait
aidress that iVas n881L'l ap~precited îa
giveuu hy P>rof. H. là. *lîtt. nf theii
O A C , on Engli.slî g.mrdens. These re-
tntarks were iIluý;tr.itcd b> a nurniber of fine'
views.

err* xcellent Pa[ers, one deaîing with
':Contjniiit%- cf Blcoîn in Smai! Gardons,"'
bv Mr. WV. T. Mncousn, of the Central LFx-
perimnial Faim, .înd the other with the
cultivaution cf btraulerrics, bv WY. A. Dier,
a! Ottwa wre unusua.lly intercsting.

hIr. IL. J3. W~hs-îc of Ottawa, gave in
nddress on the< successful growing of per-
cnnials tioin secil under ordiiiary condi-
tionis.

For plaiîting. the soif must be vers' fine.
aînd the sowving miisi bc donc carIv. "
plant in drills, Uine carrots," snid Mr.
Wh%,te ' rand put mv drills firm six te cight
incises 'part. The; secs 1 put .about one
or two inches apart and in dcpth according
to the size cf tlue sced. After pla'nting. 1
use a conînon hoc nn pack the earth down
quitc hard. It is vcrvý essential that the
carth corne in close contaict with the secds.

"Until the plants have apprarcd nbovc
the surface. the earth must neyer bc dry.
Shadc' the lwd wvith chececlotli or straw.
ICcep clu'a.r of %vcds all season b>' per-
sistent w-orkinzg cf the soif around thc
plants. 1 alwa>ys try te trans.plant in Sep-
tember. on a wvct dav if possible. Aitcr
setting out the plants should bc carefuliv
sh.ndcd until tht>' bave takens hold. lis
Mhis connection 1 rny sa>' that 1 consider
fa!! train5iplanting better than that donc in
the spring."1

TlXP. luotDito O? rXfiIIITONS
An intergstinir report %va% given hy lit.

WV. Il. Burgoy'ne. cf St. Catharinis. on
the surress Miat h.ts ittrndrd th- efforts
of bis local hcrrticrrlturni socict>' in thr
holding of hortirislttiral exhibitions. Mucb
cf the success of the St. Cathnrincs Socle-
tv i% dise tn the summrr exhibitions tha*
hanvc bm-en a fu-ature o! itq u'ork for scveral
yenirs as wIl as te fthe larize fruit.. floiver
andI vegetallor rhnw itha.t is opm-n te coin-
petition for tht Niagara Dietrict and whbich
is heltI in Srptember cail yeair.

Tilt report of thc \nômrncl.tiirc Coin.
mittre a< preentec lib> jno. Cavlers. of
O.tkville mnliddd a it cf twventv-five
%vords the ptoniunçiaion uf --hiçh i- often
ronfusiuuz. dise in tht fact that difierent
pîonunciations of thcAe wvord% are in gen-
rrai uLse. The rnmmittte reconimrndrd for
adoption certain pronunsciatiens izivcn in
the zcpert.

Tit'a dridedl io ;tm-.lgnm-tc the 'Ne.
inenclature and Va*.rirties Commuittees in a
cn.-mitte ter br- Lnown as the Namers and
'Varietirc cnmlmitter. This <Onimitier %vili
c'nciý.t of W T. Marcuns andI F. F. Buck
of thr Central Fxprrimenuali F.irmn. Ot1taWa
ref. Il 1. finit intI \Vin. Ilunt. cf tht-
O.A.C.. Guelph: il. J. 'Moore. of the.
Ourea Virtoria Pairk. Niagara Falls: andI
Itoderieh ('anit-ron. of Tnrcalur Du ring
tlic coinvention Nir. IV. T. Macetuns. of the
EiîîerninLntl Farm. Ottawat. matIe thr ima-
portant tnnîoiinternt Ilhat lie inlcndýs to
es.t.hlisli on Ille farni Ilie imct rxterniive
trial grotuid-s in the wvorld folr -cvc'ral differ-
cnt% st'und-.Td nltmsc ice. It is
hoped that arnraJZCMentsc cans li made
threugb tht Saines and Vairicties Coin-
ii'iittec to have similar k uv>r ndtntakrn. tc

of flowcrs -ah Qucýen Victoria Park a*nd at
Ille Guelp>h AgriculturalI Collt'ge. ir. this

î'~'it tvill become possible to abtain re-
Ilvt information .it -%Il times concerning
tIltse. dilierent varietics o! ficowers froim
thm*se trial grrounds.

Mr. r' E Buck, cf the Experimental
Fa.irit) oîlawal. gave an intercsting talk On
verennials.

Titi; BILL BOARD !TUISANOZ
A lively discussion look Place in regard

tai the bijll board -nuisance. The Clinton
SOmie.îv reponrd that it fls succeeded in
hîaviîîg this nuisance ;îboliblhcd in Chuntoîî.
'l'lie delegate cf tlîis saciety who was pre.
Sent stated that thiý had been accomplish-
etI by calling on the parties wbo owned
the vaicant lots an rvhich tlîc bill boards
werc displa.yccd and inducing tlîem te re-
fus-«e te aillow the bill boards te appear
thm're any longer.

.Ill discussion slîowcd ilhat delegates
heom rnanv citler points desired to abolish
bill boards. 'but that their efforts te de se
Iiad not beens successful owing in part te
the fact that there is ne provincial law
givilig nunicîpalities the power to pie-
vent the use cf bill boards. 1V wns recoins-
umç%nded that that association shauld ca.
operatc with tltc Ontario Municipal Associ-
atuen in an effort te gain such legisîation,
but the discussion ended without nny de-
cisîon being reached.

AN ENJOYAlit. PUNCTION
Ait enjoyable friture cf the convention

wasaq rereption tendered the visiting dele-
gats by the, offic'ers nd mcnibcrs cf thc Ton-
calio Ilorticultural Society. The reception
hall %vas nieccly decoratcd for the occasion.
the chair bcing occupicd by the president of
the 'Torante Society, Mr. D. A. Dunlap.
Presidont 1'alconcr. o! Toronto Universit>'.
pointed eut thnt Can bcingr a necw cours-
tryý has mucli te leairn front England in the,
iq;ter of îîarks andI Une beautificatien cf
riics andI nrivate residelîces. As a Incans
of arousing g'reatrr interest as Weil as5 set-
ting an exaurnplr in thîis direction ho sug-
gecýttd thatl the railways should do more

-iun they' have to beautif>' tht-jr stations.
that cities sliould r-xpcnd larger suais on
thîcir parks, and Ithat in Toronto a zoologi-
cal gardoni should bc established.

Nir. P. IV. Ellis, cf Toronto, a nicmbcr
of tle Qiucrn Victoria Park Commission ai.

iaaaFalls, gat£ ant intcresting de-
scription of the dc-vclopmcnt cf that pairk
as w-"'l as. cf plans for its future. lIc Iookcd
for-tard te thetlime rr'hcn the pa-rk wvould
bc se notes! for it- bea.utv at. those seasons
%vllen certain viricties of flowens are in
ltons that excursionis will bc rusi t0 the
1îuark at low rztesr frein western Ontario
peints att, lo.te IoPermit the Public to
tir rire grenter bcnm-fit frein the Park. %Ir.
1, E. Atlcinson and the. past president e!
the soie>' M. W. G. MaIcKcndrick. as
.,pokr. Rcfreshnucnts wcrc served. Tht
ronveatien rvas ont cf thc mosi succcssfu!
iln thr his.tory cf tht soiain and con-
taincdi Promise of ]>citer conv'entions to
corne.

*te high standing cf Ihle %Wcn.tchc
Vallry apples in the flld Country market-,
wa% shown recc.-tl>' by an advcrtisrmcn%
which ircached Tht Czun:idi;n Iloztuculturust
un vairh an appledenIr of Cavent Garden.
L.ondon, Englnsîi. wa offrring rive thea-
..anml five bundrm-d boxes o! theso apples at

airal, %Yhich ro-.inmcttl on Monday, Octo.
ber 'th, in woelelots of net less than
one htundred boxe,, -I, the raite of tire dollars
aad vighty-Rivc cents to thre dollars at
.ixty cents à b>ox fer four lie' boxes.
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A % haive' bee'î sising it .pplc box
for sîtr.îia ycars ivit.b Very goati suc-
.. ts, .îîîd of an entirei> differt'nt con-
structionî front tiîo5e ini gener.tI use, I

tliouiglit pterli.ps il tighit intcrt'st %,Our
:.'.îdtrs to Lkiiowv soitîething about thenti.
soute yt'.ir ago wht'ni tîast good, sensible
. lt. -if packing ;ippies in boxes ývis intro-
tutcd andîc ent'ouragcd in titis counitrv ste
nritt'r %vas v'ery iiuch impressed ivitfi the.

ii.îvgood points ini its favor, and iis
mî.at.i'doptcd the plan of packing 'No.

i qu i:yi in titis package and the No. 2
*ju..it' lit barrels.

. iîe . fewv reaw-ois' -içe I fonîd ti.t ive
;'.id t-oisidtrahie bre:ik.ge ini tlîe.c boxes
ilîrotgh thte handii g of themn ini transporta'
lionî. .mnld -is a colt-It'it'nc, los vit route.
Tii %%as c:uiîsüd hniIVby' imperfect end
boaîrds anîd tut' oututard pressurc frein ilît'
bulge', anci aise tihe roîîgh liautdling to
wiiich tiit'y are -stilbjLctcd in forwvardiitg:
dtsîî uIl stiggcrtiOli (-;%M(.tt'1 improt'e tii.
1i.jckage, anid Ibis ive have daotc in a v'cry
%iiîîiilc marfiter, wîicii 1 -hall expiain. btut
bt'farc doiiug se 1 'yull sav- titat the' insidc'
rneaisurcment of our box i-, Il incites %vide,
10 inches decep and 20 incises long. andi
t'nhîains a governiment %tandard bu<ýhei.
l'hi change of the «on-,truction re'lates
cbicly to the ends cf tue box. s, wohict it'
ste:ac o! bring the ordinary' SI7, ive maki'
thrim 11\12 itiche.ç, the grain rtinning
lcngtbwvisc and quite opposite to the ordini-
arv' box. %'e n:îii Our sides, w'hich ire 11 '--
in'cics %vide, lengtbwisc on the ends, al-
iowing thcm to project onte-quartcr incii
bcvond the sides; iliest shouid bc snilid
firmiy %vith at lenst six or scvcns stouit box
mails (X;i-inch coatcd) aI cach corncr. Tht'
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toi-p'fi ui<Iotttilss -irte tilt' saisir' pr.ucticaîiIy
thec sailne size as the intside îIItasurctiîent
of the box, 1\20 jnciit'. htît %%V înmke thiî't
.,bout olut'lîilitiî ich shtner anîd îî.urrott -
er, so that tIît'. %v'iIi drop iî'idt' tile four
% ails Cisiil'. (l atut sîcakiug noin of sca-

The Bigga Apple Box-Enci View, Width 11 it

soned stock.) The cirats are 14x]xl0"
inches antd %te naji one cf tiîîsc oit cat i ciîd
board, across the grain of te wood, bi'forc
nailing on the sidcs, 50 lital wbt ou h.t%,c
nailid your sidcs vour box ks read>' for pack-
ing, %witb the exception o! dropping in
"our top or bottom. whit'b wvii rt-st on the
cicat%, these %%c do flot ntil, aîs the fruit in
the package holds tbcrn ftrm on the inside
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A New Style Apple Boxc
Alexander C. Biggs, Burlington, Ont.

Greenhouse Gi ass
We manufacture a special line for

greenhouses. It is of good quality, flat,
squarelv cut and even thickness, virtues
which cannot be dispensed with for lap-
ping or butting.

Shail be pleased to quote prices on
application to any of our Canadian depots:

MONTEAL TORONTO WINNIPEG VAN ER
111111111 Lam Muacser st. Mult st pavaf St.

Pilkington. Bros., Limited
Works at St. Helens, End'Cm

THEE CANADIAN

and the cIcats on thci outsicic, thus ltj
pc'rfert freedomn for flic- buige anti &,,o «..,
trac'tionî as recitiired by the shrisnkini ..f tb'
fruit. The pacickîîg (if the fruit is .r r..e
911( ttis juit fle saisie as5 ii a n V r
box uthl tiîis exception, tia h-t lle *
box iquires t'er C.ct pckn,'u.

illitt,'d wviîlout aIsl doubt of a tjiýi
for ii, %ittifit, reasoit that the çovt'î i t .
ini the. four w.îIls oif the box anîd i,*q
andu pressed direct to the fruit, ui
rtugittI cap lww'',and Mienî tllct
ant th-" twvo rt'maining cleats are ~*
:icross tilt- t'ii<l i', enthtr on thic nî-I If Ir.,
or five-viglitlhs inch sidt'. as the* finit
ii-eittirc- this; box ks ilien complet.'..
l'le îitiiîy point% of tilts pa.CLkag- T

follows: Siretîgtit andi Durabilitv- ~î
lierhaps file~ cîit-f r'quItir<'înt'nt in ;î~fm-.
1iki ge, and %% ill tecQittt, Olit. to I. eu,.
ficientiv %troiig te wvitist.titd ib the'
iîandiing to twbici thev ;-re îîai .i>,o
.-d in the course of trmnsportitif, T.
.,pîille case lias bet'î thcîroughlv t(,?-,
sipont exanuination of itsz finrt and s
coiîçtrtiction il %wiii rcaifiy 1» on.d< t
ha.ve' the' stre'îgth and dtîrahilitr tih t
s.:.a:id the' sîr lin o- t"t. Protel t --t
l3uIgts-To ail growvers ant picke-r,
tomcd to the usuiai box for i.hiippjîi. .
firt-çcI.içs fruit tlie. protection of thi, I,0
intz porint of package k- hlitihv :lî.
tant, for the' simple reasýon that na 1i141 -lhowi c:îrefulis' the' fruit iniv bc .. L.d'
h!oil sntdyI the' c.ac may, 1b put î~h
unless titis part lie protected frc-nit <
wvigi of the' other packages w2t1'fl pi!-:
<iring irainsportition the' fruit in%.îe v,'!
bet more or les% brîîistd nnd dcstrot'ed. 'flt
buige iç st'currlv protectcd ini Ouir P;ickazp
Protection o! cicaîs--The ckaits îî<ed oz
ii-; issem, which are niilcd across the erd'-

j

-- s

Removal Sale
The Sale of a portion of aur Nursery Land at

Pdlnte Claire necessitates tne retvai of our
main nurseries.

This land must be cleared next spring and we
bave decided to oller the stock at a discount of
froin 25 ta 50%,.

AUl stock is first-class and consiats of

Thirty Thousand Fruit
Trees of the hardiest

varieties.
Ten Thousand Shade

Trecs.
Fifty Thousand Orna-
mental shrub and hardy
Perennials, Paeonies,

etc.
Write at once for complete list.

The CANADIAN NURSERY CO., Mt.
10 PHILLIPS PLACE - MONTREAL, P. Q.
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Tht

uebLt inglcs, thus sectirtl'puni'
tSe ends front splittilig, arr placcd ilisid".
;-d brlnw the projecting entîs, %V3iicll cf-
itduahI> protects thcmi front diNpiatcement.
.q tht>'. ensures the s:îfcty of the package
eunng transport,tion. Safeîv ini 1landlintr
-The projection of tîte cnds zifford cxcel-
-i h;imndles for the purpose of rernovi 11.
iîng, etc.. during tran5portation, and is

.rrndbcini itielf as a protection
*. stbreakages b>' ha-ndling. lEase of

*-cs-0nc small cîcat rcmnoved and the
12:k2ge ir open for inspection, and the
é-e is as asi replaced witbonui hre:'kz-
j.r. %'esitila:on-T)hc projection cf th"
t-ds prevents close pilîng in cither car or
pu~mship. thus affording ample ventilation
atring transportation. Adipiability of the
ràFckage ta the Fruit-B>' the adjustment of
ùte dcats in their respective positions the
j rator, wvhen phacing on the cuver. is en-
* td ta pnck to the fruit, as %:- co-.er fitç

ii etween tbe four vwalls of the packagze,tLd when pressed and held in place by

clents securcs the fruit ver>' firm, and con-
suqetvdovs tnt depend upon txact packz-

ing for a snug box. The 1packagcý, is flot
patentvd and therefore cazi be usud by aiy--
01le. :In([ we livrewtith give dimensions of
stock:

llWiit 7ength Th it kIc3s
ùuqihes itîches i e,îh .

1,d s ............. 11 12 ;1
SicIt's............ 11 -4 21 ;i X1
Tops alnd bottonis. 10 ý6 197/9 YÏ
Cleiats ............. 4J 10O37 34

San Jose Scale in Nova Scotia
S. C Parker, President N. S. Furait Crowera' As«iati«

The cditor:ml in the Novemlbcr issue of
rThe Canladian Ilorticulturist gives a fair
s:atencent, of Ille situation in this province.
Vour conclusions, .howvtr, do not sgrce
wvith the ideas of the fruit intcrcsts livre.
.1 le Nova Scotia Go)verniment, backed uil-
aiiiou.,Iy by the, fruit nien, are prepared
to go Io an>' extrcines tu cra<lacate the scale
if îîusîl d provide against il$ furdher
?.prt «Id.

lucr k nu pruulc but a straighit business
proposition on the, pit of ni intercsted to
cut out tiis scourgc in the 1,cginning, if ef-
fort andI inoncy will do it. Our Ontario
friends. wvlic htave suppliird us with onc hunt-
drcd and fiiv thousand trccs annuali>' for
the p;îst f.-w .155r1, assue, thlt Ille ecale
i% îsl kept iii chick by doinint,l spray-
ing. thait it is a "bics.çing in dlisguist,' ctc.
llowcever. titis ks ane of thc birssings thlat
%ve would like to bir spnted. and aire per-
fectlyv willing for Ontario lu cnjo>- alorie,
rather than share %with us. The fruit men
arf. practical>' uttn irous il, *grccig to
Cra.se planting for a fewv ycars1. if nccsry,
till wc sce wvhere -c arc nt. Wc haive been
living in a foots pnradise, biiying largcly

We taire great pleasure in informing our many

patrons that we have engaged

Mr. Roderick Cameron
AS LANDSCAPE EXPERT

For twcnty-threc years as Superintendent of Queen Victoria
Pirk, 3nd for the pis: five years 3s Superintendent ci Parks for
dt Ci:>' of Toronto, Mr. Cameron bas guined rnuch valuable
informatiion. whieh shahl bc of grea: assistance to aur customers.

Ai present Mr. Camnerori ii on the Atlantic bouill for Crea:
Bfituin ând lte Continent, where lie will buy 3n extensive line af
the laies: mâetions in ornamernals, landscape mnaîcrial, and es-
pcc.i3lly higit clzss perenni3l plants. WVe shah bhave à nice stock
of large plants for inimediate sale.

On bis resurn, Mr. Carneron will take charge of the Oâkvilc
plot, which will bc devoied almost entircly ta ornannals. As
Landscipe Expert hie is st yaur servic, and we suggest ltat cn-
£lZtments be nmade vith us now, 'which will have bis attention
->n his return.

Ozir FPUIT TREES art very fine, and wec shall bc &lad ta
ÇwOk prices on your requirenlents.

AUBURN NURSERIES, LIMlTED
QUEENlsTni SIMCOE OUKVILLE

Douglas Cardens
Oakville, Ontario

A Happy

New Year

and Many Happy

Returris of the Season

To all the reaclers of

The Cariadian Horticulturiat

JOHN CAVERS

For the Land's Sake
Use the best Manure

and get

Good Crops
For Nurseries, Fruit Growers

and Gardeners.

Sure Growth Compost
Makes poor land fertile and keeps fertile

land most productive.

Supplzed by

SW. Marchment
155 Victoria St. ToJkONT0
it.1ephouea: Main 2841; Reaider ce, Park 951L

Sae a&0 i h d a T"o Cum" a1wsckmtl

Biggs Apple Box, Side View Sho-Viug Bulge

us.q, 1913
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from Ontario ilurseryrnen, dePt!nd..tg on
local inspection and fumigation, we

I ~ I find that crirniinal negligence and c ess.
ness have been the result. For iflst iice, à
Nova Scotia buyer in a large On t.àr,
sclecting tirees, heard orders given !)-*h l}ý
manager to fumigate a lot Of 5104h 'in
"box car!'

0f some One hundred and fifty :uo
trecs frorn Ontario nurseries receiv-i d IiI

this spring about twenty-five per ci*à: 'it.

scale on them-soniC libcrally e u~.

'ro be sure most of tihe scale wvas dv.,d, bsi:
wc do not propose to pay for ani n;

applc trees from Ontario or anywh- sr ceh
with scale on tbernr, dcad or alivi . '

'<blcssing" will have ta bc disguiseid mtit

careîully ini the future before ht ý%l Pàb
current herc. *l'he "ibrec large sitiîEerîi
tlîat furnishcd h1 jnetv-eght per cent. of tht

OLD ENGLISHstock planied in Nosva Scotia," mnubt get,

OLD ENG ISHbusy an~d decan up the stuif befort atiîyot

ZIIEN owes much of ils of itcornes this wiy. \Ve want th-'trecs.

to th euyo t ipeand are willing to pay the price, but we do

heo plat. ofnotiml want a'iy "blessings".throvi in. \Vh;l-
they are cleaning up we will iark tinte and

WAY'S OLOURtake stock, incidcntally dOitng a littiv in th%

WA VS oLO U Rne nursery business on Our Own accoulit.

niums, a yreuirums, Gal MEarly in 1912, while ptrsuing Brown Tait

Math. Mr. Saundcrs fouâd live Sasi jo!t

1and the like witl enabte Scale on apple t.rees brought, froin Cintano

reproduce this icueuein 1911. One blessing-lot in disgui~cut

Under almost ail conditions Apiculture. There %vas~ something doingi

and lirnte. ordes ar inhorticultural lins alrost immediatly.

anticliate Boder ar - crctary Çuînming soion liad a good tai

Ad to fi11 any space, and at work running dovn thet rcs pla.nted iz

citof dmniscare- 
1911 The inspectors scion found iliat 1914 1

ceit dmesios ~plantings %vcrc alsa jnfcsted, and 1912 plar-

selecteti plants are sent ings wvere 11lousy."1

LUly pce.lble n As fast as cornpettl mecn could bc ob.

packinored fo lat ai tained they werc put mi the field, a:d
spent thc suinnier in hard wvork. Tiii ut,

~rd nore frplnin.results arc cight hnrdadftvtrets

Cost is $6.00 foir every brcrO n rnh r anei

tkctdu and jîoî aesi in 
who bas had charge of thc field operratioz!.

way an:àl o Honculutc aiwis sanguine that in two or thirce yas tkt

&PPI« ion toscale 
can bc txttcrrin.icd. andi cvt-ry frrb

growver is %villing nnd anxiOUS t0 xive m

KMWAY SON 
a chance to try.

The Pxovincial Governmesit. on% petitiot

b. " Ca 1ia 01, c IIIlt of thc Fruit Growers' Association. tot

CanaianHortculuris, -powcr last session ta niake rcgul;tnl< ly

Pateboro Canda.Order in Counscil, to control the San j«i
Scalc and other inscci pests.

The Order in Council. as liroitulK.
on Octoher 25th, 19112, providr, th;t ù~

cop FiI~.s-nursery stock coming into the l'rtiu-zc

shall pass through cither 1i%!iddli-tan si

Truro as ports of cntry, -ind no iinîpor«ý
nursery stock uvill bc delivcrcd to in,. u

à. porter or consignec within the 1>roince i

kifflA Nova Scotia unlcss thc Saxnc is . 0.râ

icd by a certificate signcd by the Pro-â:scl
Unercan ardri ( - i .Entoinologist or othcr %uthorizcd Gomre>

ment officcr. that the nurscry or oil.-r rvia

ises on which the saine was grown was L'

sprcteti bett-.cen the fiÇ'*ecnth dai of J=~
and the fif ternth day of Scpternbri 'tex r-

ceding thç' shipmrnct thrrcof. andi 'bat saâ

,:urscr, Zr othcr premisC5 wcrec fournd to fr

appartntily f rec frani S.-m ]osc Sc de.

The RcgulationS, as promulgtcd, LI

drastic andi will nican lirohibitîoy. *tce

froni Ontario <Iuring the couning -rasoz '

lr.1st.

1 %PPrecilte Th-- Cana<ian1' nlS

7heRgifftiiadiratsrv 
.juch. our efforts to. pl,%~ le P.2(-

&WG7oKrzwam 
.111 informatioCn for the fruit %,, crr. >

dent-r and floonst cntitle you ta il -iinua,

. ec 
ing patron g vn arc receivi li& *-R le

« If y'oi dan1t, sec it -tevertiscd qk ss
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FERITILIZIERIRg
Lesage Fertilizer for Grain and Wheat .......................
Lesage Fertilizer for Corn and Vegetablea.....................
Lesage Fertilizer Special for Tobacco .... ...................... **'
Qu-ebec Special for ail Kincis of Crops ............. ..............
Fine Ground Bone ................................. ......... .
Thomas Phosphate Powder (Caledonia)...... ... ................
Lesage Royal Potato Manure......... ............ ... ..... ....

For Catalogue and Prices write to

LESAGE PACKING & FERTILIZER COMPA

etered under
Number

446
447
448
331
330
338
449

Head Office: 55 St. Paul, MONTREAL I
.1 I.

DON'T SACRIFICE !
If you have good apples to sel1
and you think you should get
more than you are offered, do
flot sacrifice them. Ship them to
Toronto. The Toronto market alone
will require immense quantities of apples
between now and spring.

We have cold storage facilities and can
store -your apples tili a favorable price
can be realized, thus protecting your
interests. Write or wire us to-day.

90 COL

We Solid
Consigu

SenaShipping

MWON-ELLIOTT CO.
BORNE ST. - 'ORONTO

~Your
uiet&

for
Stamp

1-

OUR facilities enable us ta realize top prices at ail times for your fruit, vegctables or gencralproduce. Aside from; aur large connection on the Toronto mnarket, we have establishedl
branch warehouses with competent nmen in charge at Sudbury, North Bay

Cobalt, Cochrane and Porcupine. In time of congestion on the Toronto market we
have a rcady outlet through these branches. We neyer have to sacrifice y-our interests.

BrancH Patots Sudury Reerncs ThC»mBn
North Bay, Cobalt, Cochrane H e L.V LI KL% of Commeruce, <Market Rrmzida)

an~d Porcupine 88 Front St. East, Toronto and Commaercial Avueae.

f- .3

Good Prices Alwaysy
mNFor Your Fruit anid Vegetables e u3

Janar, 113TE CANADIAN FIORTICULTURLIST

SPECIAL NEW YEAR
CLUBBING OFFER

Good up to January 3 Ist, 1913

The Canadian Horticulturist - - .60
and

The Canadian Apple Growers'
Guide, post paid - - - - $2.25

Regular price $2.85

OUR SPECIAL OFFER $2.OO

If your own subscription expires this rnont'h
take advantage of this SPECIAL OFFER
when renewing. - Write TO-DAY.

Address

THE CAMAOIAN HORTICUITURISI
PETERBORO - - ONTARIO

~NY, Ltd.

1.
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Wonderlul Fal-BeiwIng

Strawberries
500 plants set ln ffly ylclded front

Auf. 2Io Nov. Il nerly 00quarti

season (1912) WCr had fresh i 51mw.

No. 151 Wo ame hradfflrifrs for
Smrawberrien ani Sinali Fruit

Plants ci ail kinda
DIstock< of best hnrdy varlelles nt %-ery 0w

ce.IuiFanfler. dato adRoyal Prple

rani andi Urapes. 30 years* experience. Cala.

1., u free.
Ir. FAUNER. Box 396, Pulafld. N.Y.

Mature your crop early
HOW?

The market gardener gets the top of
the market for early produce, and the gen-
eral farmer saves many dollars f rom early
frosts by usirzg a soluble, high-grade com-
plete fertilizer, like one of our Stockbridge
manures. There is no mystery about it.
A crop, like a caif, will grow quicker and
heaithier on a full ration, but the ration
muet be right. The

Stockbridge Manures%
offer this sort of ration tor crops.

TIle Stoc&bridso Masure,
- t were lormuiated by the lire

Professer Stockbridgc cf the
Massachusetts Agrictîltural

I . College and vrerc introducect
- h forîy yenrs ago. They have

been impiovecd and keps up-la-
date. l'he Stockbtidge and
ail the oîher Bowker brands
are Soluble, active, sure.
They.arc nmade from the heiýt
m naqertils by special factory
nsethods. Prompt service and
moderate prices go wiîh theni.

W. waut Agents in tinoc-
cijpied îerritory. Write îodzy
for prices and ternis; tbis aa

rnean a gond business for you if your act ai once.
Write anyway for ont illustrated catalogue and calenadar.

We wanr you to know wehat we cati do belote you buy yotir apring
fettilizer.

FERTUZERB3OWKERC(,PN
73 Lyma Sireat. Bulfalo. N. y. 39 Chat"a. Sbitt 80.0.,Nu

Original andi Iargcst rnanufacturers cf spccial fcrtilizcrs.

january. loti

You Pay for
This Lamp
many t1gmes lurin cd
eitsgit. ann,afces

o! odor ansd cltranltw. of
grtasy lantpi. blaY az
%vCll buy it and own l S.
Shîîiple. Sale and chtrap-
5fCtet.S ils own gas griV-.

n 2(x) caidle rowcr of

lIras etlian Yi cent î>cr
Itolr. Color positildfree.
W''ite to day fur circular
*'a nd fret- p>ost card.

IRICE-KNlGIIT Ltd.
Toronto or Retissa A

Fruit Combine in the West
Rceplying.recent>' to thc charge,.l.

comibine exists among tise fruit de4,'!trs oi
the prairie provinces, Mr. W. li. intgcf St. Catharines, stated thit the 'harg,.
wias only p>arti%- truc. InI Winriip. z th.,
combine h.îd been broken by the Si CItî.
arnses fruit growers.
c"Sone ycars; ago," said Mr. bll11 tng,
"ani attempt wvas made by Americ., firir,.

to bu> up atl] tihe wlioesie fruit iii. î
tise west. They suceded in est.tii>'hln,
a dhain cf bouses tînder their rontro
throughoeut the wvest. Their object uàas t.
control tise buying ansd seiling tirough the
wVesterns provinces, te preveoi t*ieî frorte
gainîîsg a footb.old. About threc ye.tîs ig,.
wheîs aifairs becime so strcnious in %Vinn:.
p g tisat purrclisérs werc ai the lit. rcy ,
the combine, the growers in the Si Cýath.
arnes Coid Siorage Cominiy estîialS;h(d
the whoiesale firm of tihe iNcNaiugiîoi Fruit
Excisange at Winnp Thither it, or..
tario fruit wvas shpe. It was 'ýold br
auction te the consumer, wvitis the rtes-ul:
that people bought direct and prîce', begj?,
te drop. Since r:hcn several hundir.d c.q.
Ioads of Nig.àrai district fruit hrb(.ca
senti te Winnipeg. Last fail two or ihree
carloads werc shipped daiiy, and the coir.
bine in Winîsipeg %vas compleîeiy brokus.

'<H igh freight rates west of WVinnîipt,
have militaxed against castern g.rovis
fighting the combine in Calgary, Edmor..
ton and otier cifics. It costs tvice ;s
much to ship from Winnipeg to C;îlgarv, à
distance cf eigh. hundred miles, as *tào.
to ship frein St. Catharines to %\V.niiîîpg a
distance cf one thoîîsand miles. We* lit
fighting for lower rates, and hope soan iù
have thcm rcduced. Tise Railway Commis.
sien has askcd the C.P.R. to give reasoas
why the rates shouid flot bc rcduced. As
sean as the rates are .roduced te Alberta
and Saskatchewan eastern growers wili at.
tempt te break the combine's higsilsanded
werk west of Wi.nnipeg."

TISE WEST ACTIVES
"in the Imeantime, as far as tihe mort

western points arc cenccerned, sîîch as Cab
ga1ry , Regina, Moosejaw and Edmontor,
British Coltimbia growers through the med.
ium of the Vernon Ftruit Exchange, have
been working along the same iinc as re
have in the east in a determined effort to
place Britis-1 Columbia fruit in t.he prairi.e
cities independent of tihe arganization whcb
aîtcmpted to corrall tihe trade. Tihe Ver
mon association hias met witls very R(4
succcss and is I believe now on a .ifa
tory footing and promises te be .bf grtil
value te British Columbia g'rowers;."

items of Interest
Cherry Lapa, a beautiftil avenue ea

ing froin the roadway tu Brown Blr«.' '%cr-
sery offices at Fonthili, Ont., bas long ùts
admired fer its beauty. It is bordere] ce
cither si by cherry trocs, one rot. on eai
sido. Thso prodîsct front those trffl tbý
year was 1800 bnsk-ots, ail of Whichl wt2
snld to the Peliani Caniing Comp:îs. T
price roached over $1,800. Tiîo prodsd
wns thu finest grown in tho townshîip..

Quite a number cf the orcha.brd owners la
thi, XMeaford district, Ontario, hsc0z'
monced setting out plantations of PcacttL
Several have put out twenty to fortY tredc,
and sonne have gotne as high as Iqo hu:
drcd. The virieties selcctcd irv for *
most part Triumph. Carmen, t zgerali.
Elberta nnd Crawford.

Rev. W. M. Vincy, cf St. CaÛ.1ax;nes, se
Coedod last year in growing -a col .i sn
front sccd Sown in the parsonag. gardea

1
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sencl yotir consignments of APPLES to the
Homne Country to

RidIey Houlding & Co.
COVENT GARDEN

LONDON, ENGLANO
who specialize in APPLES and PEARS dur-

mi the Season. Personal attention, prompt
account sales and remnittance

Correspondence invited

Imperial Bank
Esbisbed OF CANADA 1875

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO
Capital Paid-up. 6 6555.000.00
Reserve Fund . 6,555,000.00
Total Assets .72.000,000.00

D. L WILVJIE, Pretident and Cemrnr Manater
HON. R. .IAFFRAY. VscePr.uidant

granohes andU Ageuici. throuchouat
the DOMInion of Canada

Lettera of Credit, Drafts and Money Orders
Isaued avaitable in ai parts

of the worlcl

Spocial attention given to collections
$avIs Depastmut at *I Branches

là,-ru lowed on deposits at best current rates

The seed %vas not sown until June. It pro-
duCCd a laIrge plant that blasbonicd frcdv.
"Id d1-VelaPed tlîirty-faur immature boll.
ILId the seed been planted about the first

of May il is probable that the balls wvoulcl
Ilave ii.t ured.

On <xhilitian in the. show %vindow of
Mesbrs A. F. lZoss & Co's gracery store, in
Trturo. X. .rc.'ntty, w'ie. n part'af a baurrel
of apples which. for cjuality %vcrc ccrtainly
lied wha.àt tliq u.t î< buoight, fui, which %Vas
No 1 Graviliîsns. Mtany of the applecs
%i'cre tin<(lersi?.ed, irregular in shape, ind
partly (atcn by- worniu. Altogether thcy-
itere a disgrace ta an%- packer of fruit. On
Uic Iie.1d of the h.îrncI was -stencilkd. the
naine af the packer, with the wards. ''No. 1

Prof. 1-. R. Lake, icha succccds the late
Prof. John Craig, of Cornell University, as
secrctar o f the UXhierican Pornalagical.Sa.
ciety, is Assistant Pamaologist at W'ashing-
tan. lie bas had an cxtendcd experiencein Michigan and the Pacific Coast. 'vhere
hit lias tauglir in the t.grictittiral -ollege-s
of Ore.gon and WVashuigton for niimi ycars,
besidios hiavîng bcren activcly engag ed in or-
charding. I li% frieiîds in Britisli Columbhia
will be pleased ta lîcar of lus apîîointment
ta this position.

Advices rect-ivrd by tlic trade and coin-
nierce departnent ;ît OttiNv., shiow thnt
there lI bc a good market iii Gexinany for
Canadian applvs. Last ycar sarie ane hin-
drcd and ntii> rhousand barrels %vere re-
ccived at Ilamburg, and thc conditions
wirrant the expectaiarn that tic dcmnand
ivill bc fu!lyl equal ta that of Iast Year.
Threc large inhporters in Ilamnburg are anx-
ious ta ascertai- if thcy cari possibly oh-
tain a quantity of the saxnce vaTicty of ai)-
pics af from five hundrcd ta one thousand
barrels put up by the same packcr undcr

FLOWER POTS
Hanging Baskets, Fera Pans, Etc.

~~ Wo hînYo.n largo stock of
SOMÉ Il sbzs on )iiLId. auîd ezuh

shiup ordore witiîoîît delay.

Order Now Blfort the Ruth

0 Our pote aro anuootu and
wofl burnt. We hiivu urzoc
plitation ta keoi up.

Sead for Catalogue& Price List

The FotrPetteryCopnLô

Cable Addres:-..Rhubarb, Mancheeter.

George Johnson
Fruit and Produce Broker

Smithfield Market, Manchester
CONSIGNMENTS OF
APPLES SOLICITED

Take.% chuarge at L:tvcrpool, Manchester
London, l-Iamburg, liavre

,11 Boaxes ar Iiarrcls ta 1>0 snnrki.d(-
Geo. Johnson Mjc

ý.411 correspondence and adices direct Io
c5anchester, Head Office

Higkest Possible Prices sud Prompt Btru

LIME AND SULPHUR SOLUTIONREX AND
_______ REX ARSENATE 0F LEAD

TUE ORIGINAL FRUIT TREE SPRAY

There were sold during ýhe season of 1912, 5o,ooo (fîfty galion) Barrels REX LIME
and SULPHUR SOLUTION, anud i,Soo,ooo pounds REX ARSENATE 0F LEAD.

THIEflES A REASON
For sucli an immense sale of REX 'goods. It is the "HIGH" quality of the rawv materials we are
compelled to obtain to manufacture our perfect solution. This costs us more than 25Y per barrel
over the materials that our competitors see fit to use.
This wvill flot permit us to compete in price wvith opposition, but we know we can give you ioo% more
value, and you have no sediment or mud, or wvaste material to pay for.
The Growers of the Haif Car Load, FIRST PRIZE Box APPLES, awarded to Northumberland auid
and Durham, that were shown at the Fruit Showv in Toronto, in November laSt, ALL IJSED REX
SPRAY SOLUTIONS.
To have perfect Fruit it is necessary to use the highest class materials, wvhich means you mnust use REX.

Send for Free Bllin and hisfructions ta Fruit Growers.

CANADA REX SPRAY COMPANY
.B1RIGHTON r7COE A; ONTARIO LIMITED

Brighton. Ont. Rochester. N. Y. Benicia. Cal. Wenatchec. Wash.
Omaha, Neb. Toledo, Ohio. North Yakima. Wash. PaYette, Idaho.
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ONE~ FRETUse onVoir Old Lamp'!0 N E R E our speclal lntraductoty affer entitles ane morsn ini each
localty taon. fres. Powerful white incandesenrt mantle light. Replacinirg pcomoal lam"p
everywhere. Burna 70 hours on one gallon af coal ait AGENTS ItIP4rlente Unne".O.ry.
(kerasene). No ador or noise. simple. clean. Brightest malle Moomy zv.nint or

adde.gpest light for the home. office or store. WANTED spare rime. WrIte le~s
Better light than Ras or electric. Send postal for FREE OF FER and agents' wholesale priccs.
MANTLE LAMP CO., 258 Aladdin Idg., Montreal and Winnipeg, Ceni.
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the saine brand which would beconi. L-ow
and appreciatcd for reliability.

Mr. Gordon Bunting, son of Mr %V. 11,
Bunting, thie weIl known fruit gro-%er of
St. Catharines, who bas been chief k'1
to Mr. WV. T. Macoun, Dominion liarîicul.
turist at the Experimental Farrn, tam,
bas been appointcd Prafcssor of 1i rticui.
turc at. Macdonald Collcge, Quei. c. lit
takes thc place of Prof. W. S. Blikr. tdh.
goes to Kentville. N. S. Prof. BiUAîing is
the voungest professor in the McGi facul.
ty-, Macdonald College bcîng affiliat,, ttirb
NicGill. He is twcnty-six ycars ofgbu
has had ant unusually %vide cxpcricno..

An experinient conducted by J. hr
Baker, a scienti lic expert of London. Eng.,
to ripen unripe peaches by the al.iPIcatlon
of electricity, ir, rcported to have ). * jst
ccssful. A peich %%-as charged witli ek-.
tricity and on bcing cxamincd Lit.r, ;,,
found to have ripened ta tIre stonc Fu.,
ther improvcments are being niait. ~n the
apparatus that wvas uscd, wvitb the object of
dcveloping an instrument that hoteis atd
fruitcrers will bc able to use to ripen par.
tially green fruit.

The Canadian l-lorticulturist bas recentih
rcceived rtvo cxtremely valuable pubhic.
tions. One is a book, entitlcd "»I-he Pota.
to" its authors being Eugcne IL. Grabt,
and W. S. Guilford. two notcd Urnied
States authorities. It comprises l"i ire
hundred and fifty pages, and is levebttcd e>.
tirely zo subjccts pcrtaining to the culttie
of potatoes. It is published b> t fur.
son Book Co., Limited, of Toronto, and re.
tails at $2. Lt is said to bc the xnost com.
picke, final and authoritive %wark vii the p,>
tato cvcr issued. The second puhicatio
is entitled "Michigan Bird Life," ind is
by Walter Bradford Ba!rrows, of the' Midri
gan Agricultural Collegc. It contains ser.
vri hulidrcd pages, and is profusdyI illha
tratcd. Practically ail the known bîrds of
tIre continent are dcscribed fully. Any siL,
dent of bird life will find this volumej
trcasurc.

Out of one million two hundred thouaard
pîcch trccs iii thc Niagara District. Prof.
L. Cacsar of the O.A.C., Guelph, ti
mates that -ovcr fifty thousand List ytz
-;howed.symptons of Ycllows or Little Pezrý
«and ought to bc removcd. Proh.ably nize
tenths of the discascd trces w ill le four,ý
in about thirty-fivc orchards. rîî,cc o:*
chards are not confined xa any one' distric
but ,Ire prctty wceli distributed, tlînuh tbre
or four of the %worst diseased orch.ardt a
usuilly faund close togcthcr. Prof. Ca!.a
states that the cause of the disc..,cs is .
yct unknown.

Nova Scotia
The fruit growvcrs of the Valley -ire tk

oughly aroused to their danger .rvm
Szn Jose Scale, and thcir rcsoluttti, Pas
by the mccting at Kcntvillc, o-. 0ct
24th, causcd the Govcrnimcnt to isiomdiat
1>' get into action. Thc neiw ri ,rulatit
pisscd by Order in Council on O. rober
arc swvccping in charactcr, and wUle O
what in the nature of a lockcd o
the lien roost bas *bccn raidcd, wmlPic
nny furthcr importation of trr'- COV
wvith dcid or livinF scale.

Bricfly the ncwv law is as fcil!,'.ws.
nurseries in districts -.vhcre San ' o«sc
is known to cxist, must have a1 ye-trlY
spection and ccrtificatc fromn tb, D
ment of Agriculture of thcir npli rentf
dom from scalc. Ail trcs iml..rted
thc province must havc this ccrt':flc3<
tnchcd, and comc tbrougb citbicr ')Y NIi
ton or Digby, wherc thcy tvill L, rect
incd and furnigatcd. Any stoci: ouard
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For Nothing You may Bave this Spramotor-
If you cain find a spraying out!it of an-
other make that represents 1 -rie saine
dollar-for-dollar value.

T HAT'S a strong statement to print but we
are prepared to make good-

Because wve know what the -"next best machines"
on the market are like-
Know definitely that your own fair judgment will
pronounce this Spramotor to be the best spray-
ing apparatus ever offered the public at the price.

There isn't an extra boit or nut about

The Model "C" Spramnotor
yet, it has every practical feature-making for

-economy in operation
-maximum efficiency
-and durability

But, don't take our word for it-
Examine ocher machines called "Just as good"
sold at about the sanie price.
Take the specifications here showvn, study them
carefully-
Then-apply them to the "just as go)od" maichmneb.

Finally the outstanding chiaracteri stics-the
exclusive patented features of the Model C
Sprarnotor wvili coinpel you to pronounice judg-
ment in its favor-For the simple reason that the
sum of these essentials cannot be found in any

Nte pa.-.TeesaSamtrseiialbuttosiyursryg

Specifications of the Model "C"' Spramotor ï
Bed- -4 f ich Lamiîîatcdilu'adle scnruly boited
tct,r,,,d to the ak nkn ctcI rigfd nit,

,4de. .n awy <r ait Lrlg

unliajltoptnu n grooved. preventing dust.

to ~ ~ ý paat Ca b' cnocdluou'xnnu
,:iin ai tcctive.Cnl u. s pyniisprk.

Motor AUluraetlliidifdm:ai ifall VaIve. w ti l'1tCnt
Cagcu Atomatl CoîmpoîaiingPlfie'r, Entire Ptitim

COd Cnectiong or Birn.. tu abc'1:,rTu.
Suction, Control--Wa3 lSr:LSq, Cock nt Tank Outlct.

wtiit Index lever te chargo ai r tank %wftlg çosllpre.ed air.
oa drain out tank tor sht usiî 'ilotor.ut Nvili.
Pressure IReafuiatorUtm5 * c:Mgtatillg pressure

by iopiCum.enirine runsg Ide.' Onil- uiunills utp re.
E1u Ired I1re1_ .uue UIloýoloitrthrotiglilcaky gaft %nive. Stengly
Siressure. e, <ro 1n1 m ý l.t o )Wo r o v cr. as d es 1rcj. 1 t iins rlu oit1
no attntion rcq mlc<.

Clutch Contrai -Oporatorc-an lock out clutcli, and %tart
cogine WfitIiofl Joad.

Asgitator-M)tarV f rom EngIne. oprtes %rhu'n mter is
Mie. Dotachabletiroh ;rs pu lus front end of tanmk.
iCcCpr. miction screcu swvecpl ean.

Pressure Tank -12 gaiR, cn>pacity O! galv.itilzed teed.
When îIlId wttlà conlmri %md air forhs a C0111PIcto clshf ou
for ntor. andi prolongs Site of machine.

By-Passand £mergency Valve- lu top o! tan.ockeil
to dcstred Iprestàro: preventing. in casenfftccident. exccs.
rive pressure dev*cloismr Operates only nt.50 lbs. greater
prgigqure tiian Autoinatl regniator.

Hozpr Scren-Uoldiniz two pai1s. wvith bran.s rcrccu
and _ndn franie. ftthng itito opemmtnw lu tantk.
Tank Filler-Opratect byv Sprmotor. will 1111 tank with

watrinen nittit.trnscrtnilxttresaud lliftaterSOft

needs whatever they may be. Write for Catalogue.

SPRAMOTOR LIMITED
LONDON - - - ONTARIO
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SPRAYING
A Profitable
Investment
is the naî'ne of a booklet of oveî' one hundred pages,
compiled fîrom the bulletins issued by the Govern~-
ment and Agricultural Colleges, regarding, the life
history and rnethod of exterminating the varlous
insect pests and fungus diseases, that are responsible
for enormous losses each year to the fruit growers,
farmers and gardenters of this country*.

The importance of getting this information
into the hands of those who are most interested jn
the extermination of these pests, was realized by the
Insecticide Department of the Sherwin-Williams
Co., and as a result, this concise and practical book-
let lias been publishied for free distribution. It gives
complete information regarding the miost important
pests, and a table showing the most efficient method
of exteriniatingy themn. The bookiet contains about
fifty illustrations which wvill enable a person to dis-
tinguish the particular pest that is destroying bis
crops.

Some of the spraying preparations that are
advocated by the authorities are mianufactured by
the Sherwin-Williams Insecticide Department and
comtplete information is given regarding them.

A copy of this bookiet will be sent, free of
cost or obligation, to any person who sends their
addî'ess to our Insecticide Departnient.

THE qSHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
of Canada, Limited

MANUFACTURERS OF INSCCT'ICIOES

OCSA WAuleWOUts. MIOhlCA4., TORONTO. WNNrPcC. v/ANcouvtft. .ONOON. C..a

have Sani Jose Scale, living or dend, upý2
it, as wciI as any other injuriou., insect
named in the Injurion~s Inscct, Pt<,t and
plant Discase Act of 1911, iil bc <k'qrov.
cd or sbipped out of the province .it tle
exiiense of the consignce.

Sixty per cent. of *this year's Il porled
stock fromi Ontario anad Qucbcc ]ha' 50me
exiples of scate. dead or alive. 1,1 nu.
seryman who knowvingly sends infected
stock into a district free fromn tliti: pest
oughit to liave sorte greater Punklihmeti
than inercly Iosing his market. The indus,
try of a grent country is imperilled that a
few men mriy for the time being Kraiýp a
fetv more dollars.

A feaiture of the work of the Unitrd Frui
Companies bas btcn the large Mark- t fouZd
in M%,ontrca-l for our No. threes. Owving to
the late growth of fungus or blark spot.
a large proportion of our Gravensteins hkd
to ha marked No. thrcc, as the companies
allowved only cin apples to bc Packed iz
their Nos. one and two grades

Thcse wverc large wvll-formcd aple. bu-,
whcn spotted, Gravensteins begin fo denat
very quickly. se it is nccessary te, find a
*ncar-by market.

A fen' cars werc sent te, Montreal. and at
a fine cooking apple their value wa1ý a: once
rccognized by the pedlar trade. W'ord carne
back for more. and in ait about nine tho.
sand barrels of Nyo. threc Gravensteins abtn
wvcrc marketed in that city. at aI little ove:
one dollar a barrel net. One of the *ton;
features of the conipanies is the plushing ai
our fruit in newv markets. They have 5hi;
ped to date one bundred and fiitY.fivc tholi.
sand barrels, cf which fifty thouqand xeae
placcd in Canada and Newvfoundla-ndl The:i
tn.-ck is giving universal st~a~n
'M. K. E.

Ontario Fruit Growers'
Convention

At the recent conventi on iii Toronto e
t'ho Ontario Fruit Growvers' A~ca~a
P. 'E. Angle. Bl. S. A.. Simeone. Ont.. 1:1
of the larrest ipple planters in Ontario.
describced his method of oain ut the ar-
chard and settinz the trees. Tir -trOnth!
recorniiended the use of a %vire 'vtretchf
(rom end to end of the field in i'rdrr f
get the rows straight and the trees cvenlj
qpaced in the row.

Prof. T. W. Crov, in bis iddrtçýs oà
#tTuc Selertion of Nuisery stock " .zirongli
advocatcd the low hendcd troc. lie did W.t
sce wbat use a tre liait of more than twedre
,iches of a trunk -or cizlitren incs it 1h
outside. Tt is diffieult. hoivever. to b-..
such a lowv bîrded treýc from nturrer'u'e

sthe speaker advocatcd the buvinz of 0'
vear-old. unbr.incbed trecs. Tîte gro;fr
rari tbten roake a bend to suit himcelIf. Pte,
crow believes it would oc a dceirable im-
provement if nuirserymen hended ;'Il of thti
trees loiv. then those wvbo %vantid bie-
bends 'vould bave only to cut off tbc 10o
branches. Mr. E. D. Simith. - eJi
for the -nuxiscrme.n. said that thev %eoù'
just as .oon sdil low hcndcd asliihrb hat
cd tecs. but that tbcy had to eivc wl;
tbc public dem.-indegd. and as v0t Pu*l
opinion had neot been cducatcd ta 4F.'
diate the low hended trec.

IOEST SIX VARIETIES
'<Whnt Six Varicties shiaH Mle plint !

profit" %vis discussrd by a énuwher of O
ncrts w'ith tl'c va-rions fruits-. 2 PPl~
J. R. Anderson. M. L. A. Luck isw. rt«
mendcd WVc11thy., Snow or 7McInt.1l'È KiD;
Goldon Ru't aldwin. Sîw. \luc.
verse opinion wvas cxpressrd reg1ýdifl tb
list. most of those present tîtiv' ing ~f
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ting and Runsct should lie eliminated. In
ýpaches, WVm Armstrong, Queenston, ad.
iistd St. Jc uon, New Prolific, Fitzgerald,
Elberta. In pears, M. C. Smith, Burling-
to, recommended Bartiett, Kieffér, Duch-
6s. Anjou, Box and Clapp. For plums,
W'. R. Dewar, Fruitlind, mentioned Bur-
bmnk, I3radshaw, Riene Claude, Lombard,
llonarch and Shropshire Damson, In
',rpts, F. G. Stewart, Horr recommend-
td Concord, Wordcn, Niagara, Moorc's
Early. Vergennes, Agawam. For straw-
bnes, Mr. W. T. Macoun, Dominion Hor-
ticulturist, Ottawa, recommendcd Bcder-

rod Splendid, Warfield, Senator Dunlap,
Sample, Buster andi Parson's Beauty.

la speaking on "Cultural Mcthods ,prof. J. P. Stewart averageti the rèsuits of
ce experiment as follows: Apple orch.,.rds

àa sod, 190.2 bushels an acre; mulched,
S .4 bushels; treated witb phosphates and
potash. 277.6 bushels; with cover crop,
I 31.9 bushels; nitrogen and potash, 542
[bashels; barnynoti nanure, 637 bushsis.
in a ec<)nd experiment barnyard man-
ce %vas added in ail cases Where
a covcr ci:op wvas sown the yield wvas 109
h5hhds tn acre; with clean tillage, 145.1
bushels; mulchi-ng, 126 bushels. andi where
ibe mant-re was applicti directly on the soti,
137.1 bushels an acre. Commercial fertil-
vers were applied on another four plots.
la this experiment the yield on sod was
u15.9 bushels; with cover crops, 127.6
busbels; mulching, 129.3 bushels; andi
ida cean tillage, 133.4 bushels.

IPEAOHI DISEA8B
On the final morning of the convention,

Prof. L. Caesar reporteti on bis investiga-
bon on Little Pcach, andi Peach Yellowvs.
Ibis address wvill be dealt wvith more fully

ba future issue.
The list of resolutions approveti oi

mn unusually small one: The committee on
moslutiofis expresseti approval of the action
cf lte Provincial Minister of Agriculture
mn appointing an Ontario Fruit Commis-
fioner in the west, exprcssed appreciatior'
of the %vork of Prof. Caesar; the Dominion
iniistcr of Agriculture wvas thanked foi

iaceasinc« the number of fruit inspectors;
th- Provincial Department of Agriculture
iras asked to take over the appointment and
payni o! inspectors of insect andi fungus
pests, this being now in the bands of local
zunicipaities; appreciation was expresseti
ci the work of Transport Officer McIntosh.
imit was suggestecl that his work- bc madie
to caver the promotion of cooperation as
teIl. A cordial vote of tbanks to Prof.
k-ewrt tvas added.

DtREOfRS
The following wcre electcd directors:

R. B. Whyte, Ottawa; C. Il. Beaven,
Presct; WV. H. Demnpsey, Trenton; Wm.
Staiston, Oshawa; W. J. Bragg, Bowmaîn-
ilil; H. T. Foster. Burlington; J. W.

Sith, Winona; R. Thompson, St. Cath-
es3Js Gilbertsoni, Simcoe; D. John-

n, Forcst; R. R. Sloan. Porter's Hill;
FM. Lewis, Burford; W. J. Saunders,
t Linton).

The twventy..third annuai meeting of the
Bitish Columbia Fruit Growers' Associa-
tion will be held at Victoria, January 6th,
è1h. and Eth. The association will have a

ra of gooti progress to report. The
embership will rcach nearly cight hun-
', anad there are sixteen affiliateid asso-
ions. thrse being aIl the fruit growers'

.'ociations cf the province.

1 find The, Ganadian Horticulturist ever
wing bctter. Its columras are continu-

full cf useful information.-J. L.
itcbcnci:. Vanleek Hill, Ont.

FREE
Au Instrucltlve 64-page
illustrateui catalogue

llrimlaîl of %vliat yoti w'ant to knowW
about the labor-hglteniong, tiine-savinig f cnt-

tires ci the niost econonical and eflieient agri.

cultural 
ilfplCtiklts 

ecr 
tivented

N4 Plante Jr Combined lWîî and Dill1 Seedler. Wheel Ho. culia.
vator. and Plew sows seedaccuratcly and worics quickiy anal th oughiy.

O.iiPJJrne Jr Double Wheei Hoe. Cuttirator. Piow and liake
works both id e> o! E sla nis nt one î,assaau. un til crops arc 20 inchc
blgth. JIîcistructil,îc ilelframe, nnl stect lcaft.iters.

en oSena p>ootai today for the catalogue!

US bUe N &CO11prit

Write for name of our:n1arest agency

Vou can taise "fall " pige and have them fine et - fat o
the May ma aket. AUl you need tu a Utile exit- care andl

d"INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD."
) eed "INTERNATIONAL. STOCK FOOD" with a combina.'\tion of grottnd corn, oats and rye-and they will not oniy keep

healthy, but also fatten up in a way to, astonish your neighbors.
The average pig does flot digest moare thasi liaf of the grain feal.

The other haif i8 wastcd. -I1NTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD '
tornes up the digestive apparatus, insures pýérféct digestion, and thug
saves this waste in grain. IlINTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD"
is a purcly vegetable preparation-a wonderful tontc-tbat keeps

hogs wcll andi vigorous, andl protects theta against the
Sravages cf Pacumonia and Cholerm 78

(TIONAL STOCK

~L STOCK F000 CO.. UMITE6 TORONTO

Reliable Seeds
faithfully reproduce the se.lected grains, vegetables
andi flowers front which they were grown. They
are clean, vigorous and beaithy--sure to grow big
crops under ail reasonable conditions. By doing

tbis for over f orty years they have earned the
namne "Reliable".
Get nwing's ReliaLle Seeds from your dealer,

or write for our handsome iflustrated
* ~catalogu n

buy from

us dit. WDL EWING & C0
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Basic
Slag

(Samnetinies known as
Thomas Phosphate Powder)

Th% e
Great

Fertilizer
for ail crops

Now being produced ini

Canada by

The Cross
Fertflizer C.., Ltd.

Sydney, Nova ScOtia

The fruit growers of
the Annapolis Valley
are using thousands
of tons evezy year
with the Iest results.
What is good for the

Annapolis Valley will

be good for'Ontario.

Purcltasing Dealers Wanied
Everywhere

Descriptive pompliets ?pj.jice
and ail informnation frorn our
Travelling Salesman for
Ontario,

Alexander E. Wark
WA14STEADI ONIT.

Jordan Harbor Station Needs Improvemeilt
Editor, The Canadian Ilorticulturist,- effort wvas made tb secure suc> a' m

Allow me to commend the editorial which Pro(efsqor Craig iînself, consulting
appears in your October !-sue relative ta the wvriter in regard to the Station
the Jordan Hlarbor <Ont.) Fruit Experi- dan Hlarbor, said that he had bec
nient Station. Both as a Cndiaa engag- proaclicd and. whcn lie could xîot und. ru
cd in prfinlhort.icultural wvork in thc the %vork lîimself, was askcd for aî.j l
Uniîed States and as a property holder in advice in the scdection of a directoT
the* Niaîgara district, I have wvatchcd, it Aî CIhANci IN PLAtNS

first wvith hopcful intercsýt, but Iatterly with In vicew of thc higli purpose and ;dt
econ disappointrnnt, the failure of this which first actuatcd the D)epartmo.at

institution ta producc results of 'vluc to A~griculture in its scarch for a conéj>e:*
the fruit groivers of the province or Of sulerinterident, if. was a matter et X.~
scitntific interest, ta those engagcd inl agrT- surprise tb:.t the first appoinittc, th- !~
cultural recarch and educa:ion. Vour com- laieilted If. S. Pcart, capable hi> -it
mncnt on the situation, thcrtefo>v, ineets mXy turist perhaps, but absolutcly untrýr.«
hearty approval, and 1 nincerely trust ili and iixnerienced as a plant br..
bring about a niovement for "the proper should have becit its sclection. The e1
support o! the Station. As it ha% bevu my ~a uefruaeta h caa
privilegc ta observe the work, and organiza- lîad a right ta cxpect, for Mr. peart
tion o! this institution front its inception, rcmarkably successful in caring fr
:ind to visit it from timc' tu, tim<' Cver siTIce rlmnr oki h ecorc
Mr. Ri:tenhous<- made' his fir-.t donation the Sainiilvn u h
aind proposais in regard to il% establish Sttin i plyngotth rh- superilitencling tic panting and coll.
ment ta the Dcp:îrtment of Agriculture, i matecrial for future wvork. To thas.'.. -f
i%. possible that vou or vour renders might wvho kncw. 'Mlr. 1Pe.îrt personally, andI i
bie int-rested in' .ime of niv observations wverc znany. it ivas a1 pîcasure to îi*.
inra -neriion wviîh its founding and work. enrv ith which hc set ta %vork t4. r.

*rb,- Jordan Hlarbor Fruit 1E-xilrriment thie farm a, credit ta the horticult=a~
Station waes foundrd o1stcn'ýibly for plant d utry, and thc manncr in wlîich h' g
breeding. the chiief objcct bcingl to tcst and cd the confidence of the fruit groi. r-
devrlnp newv varictics anid lai irprove aid bis diçtrict. Indcd, in spite of li,"
v;îrictirs of fruits ard vegritables for the lack of knowledge of the principl *

N'iagara district and the province of On- iielid f platbednb ih
tai.Icdriao! lws lnidi c l) rop(r support and expert assistant-

1.ct data ofscicntifir interest bcaring on î,roduced the desired results. for lir --à.
the liroblrms of hrredity as applied ta PIlan t îîrovcd is ability as a capable diru-.
lifr I do not believe that the efforts of nther directions froin the very stnrt W
îbh' Station shoîild evcr hîave been planned out -ucli training hinisel!, wîthous
-.hnllv wvih z view to ::miting it. to plant fin.-incial %upport, and %viihout exprir
Iîr--edin;z experiments. Probably it was not plant brccders as assistants, the
Trâ.llv inien<lerd to exclude culture experi- Ibrcding% wùirk ccîîld not bc othcr t
iiient%, o! %iriotîs sort% althougi tic horti- disappointiîg failure even had MNtr. Pr
c-ultual public %VIS givt-n the impression Iuntinarlv denth iot cut short bis wvcg
th.àt il% anc chie! object was pîlant improvc- niost ai ils brginning.
ment %wrk. Vi>ur tribute to Mr'. liodgctts is w'ct

Uncler %uch circum-îances it wzi- to lic scrved. lic las donc splendid work fr-
erxprctrd thnt the Dep.irtrnrnt of Agzicul- Ontarjo fruit growcrs, but thc --vork a!
turc wvould makc er; effort ta ecure a Jordan Hlarbor Station is of such m.,
ivrl equippcd and cxperirnccd sprcialist ance as ta m-dc it impassible for a
lnth in bortiruiur and in plant 'hredîng resident dirctor to handie it u,
ta %.uprrinicnd t-be insýtititicn. In a long atrr.wgczncnt as is now in vogue pi. r'
u-nnvcr<ion somce years -.1a with Professor cven theý rcýnOtcst po,%sibility of th-
C. C. James. wha %va% then T)epîty Mtinis. lion accomp.isbing its purpose.
ter of Agzriciltqur. 1 %V.1% told lhat the De- if nny scricus plant brecding i%' c
parimeint war% mot limiled in the 5alIatY il ;%ttemp1rd, or any first-class icxpril.
wcnilr pav the right mian and thnt it p>ro- *tde c h ets of fczdizcsra
pased ta grt the be<îi man in Amnraira. ,thod,. of <tîltivation. value 01
Professeç.r Janr.e said that the l>epartnîeutt crops. ,.ystrms o! pruning, and -, .,
was goingz after a mari cf thbe calibre cf arc to bc tttcmpted, ihe _Dcpart!.'

John Crnig. bite Profr-.".r nf horticulture AXgricultulre must bo pr p:rd L
in Carneil l7nivcriîy. or Dr. Wrbbrr. then mone>' on a sc cmmcnsurale u *.î
hrad of the divisionn of plant brreding inI bort icultural interests cf ther.
the 1 nik-d Stre DcP:Irtmrnt Or Agricul- bcaring in mind %hc long tm . <
tune. ta head thec Jordan liarlbr ivork- bch for ccrtain lines cf workarit.
.iu!ded ftîrtbe that hie hoped ta obtain the difillic.s confranting the experir

ovuc f a man sitprriOr in sntiiific parTliciilaTly in the case cf archar.
training and ait Icas.t tht. vquali fl. çis- ît must appoint a borticulturist
lailitir% of practiral nucomplishment ta rertar who bas recrivcd ~eilz
-luthrr 1111fbank~ (Tht. wril.-r. wh lmad tifir aind practicnl training in bt,. r

bad %orne training ad oxporienre« an bot hrerding and horticulture; it atuf!
hoilirulur aand plapi bri.hng. had had dir-tor lar-er powels c! discretini r
Ille tcTorrilv. t0 a11plv for tht. poeit-iots bim ing irainerd assist;Lnts and ini plat ;
,-If. )ut Wn virw of th< diet".iguishc. mn roursc cf variaus cxperiment..
tturr rnjdrmtion lie insisted ai. the <lasc recto.- %hould bc adviscd by a pro-,i
"f the. interview on t imnedito witb- a% te te rturc cf the inform 13r.
dreuwal of hi<. nanie frorn tht. liet of ep- whirh lie 1$ te scri, in hi,; experia--.
lîrant- Sîîch an attitude on t part lerninz t nieds cf thle fruit R

.-! ti.- Drparwrieni cf Agriculture was mriat th.- provinc, lie shauld bc respum ,
irormnd;%blr. and, ai laat ât first. an 'nte <me hrad. prrerbly t 11,ý;*

S'rât l'Jcie*l he.d the. "oIlion ol "ser o Agriculture or tc Prcsidcnt a! .'wm
11rirkultumo «tw lianvshIrt, Oollec.. from IC cultuMa Caliege. Yolirs t'ery t-tu.
Io %M_. Poymrel-y lie &Aa 8c=cI7 ot ibe on- B. S. PICK .Ti
meni Arlicaiural C.ioleç.and ?<0>tly be wa Professer cf U
offorcd te sto n -. : ot l sImsar etof Uutrstnvriyo
In Xacdonald Oolletgê-Eltor. Uiest .

r.
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Changes Advocated
rcie arruendineuîts ta the Donîiîîioli Fruit

j~Act arc being adsrocitccl by tii.
îsit Growcers' Associationl of l3ritih Col-

lji.t. Tîîe matter miy he tamken up dur-
ig ile npproaclîîng session di the Fedcra:

S;vral hundred circulars have beccn is-
.,.i te fruit growers, ;îskisig ilhcin for ex-

'. .ns of opinion ilponi several points
rvoi; cd. These «ire thrce in nrnbcr:
y.it. tht' standard of color andi size for

ch varicty and encli grade of ;pple; se.
id. the site of fruit boxes; third. div
<aciation wvisites that the trade nairne.

a.-.rv," "\o. I nnd "No. 211 bc! dis-
a~. nd the designalions. "Extra

nrcv."l "Fancy," and *aCloic,: which
V oiv in use in the United States, bc

Imbist'd therefor.
Th, B1ritish Columbia friut srrower- de.

tu have the Aincricatn iapple box adopît-
;t, the staindard. This box, thry cuit-
. is bettcr th.an the Carndian in many
pects. It liolds more- fruit and is-

ipe is more convenient for handling and
ioading into cars.

Detathol Mr. Shepherd
TiI< deIath look plice -uddtinlv recernly

Mr. R. IV. Shephecrd. of Montircal. Mr.
<phcrd wvas a past pircsident of the Pro-
e of Qucbec Fruit Groiwers' Society.
one of the best kn6-wn fruit growvccs in

iada. He rcprcscnted Qucrhcc at the zwo
*Dominion Fruit Confcrcnces as wcl

-it ont held many vents ngo.
lit. Shcphcrd's ap'le orchnrds, .1t, Cmo,

, cvre knnwn ill ovcr Canadla and
rni lrit.lin. Dec maidc .1 s.pccialIY 'O!
*ng :snd shipping Famcuse .1ppîrs. A
1 i illustr.itcc article by him on the
pickirîg cf Fatucs .1îpfies tppr.tred

iliw Scpicmbrr isuc cf *l"ll Canidian
,acrulturikx. Ilis de-ath iwill prove a I0%ç

îi. fruit inîrratç cf maaaad pa-
jrlv Iotholîsa of ti:c Province of Qur-

Niagara District
t a nrrting osf the Niagara 'Peinsar.;lla
:.rd Fsui. Crawrs' Association. held
s«. (Catblarîirîr. ini lhcarnilc. the asc.
inaîîgurated zi camp-.gn. wvhicli in thew

Af Preçitirnt IZobert Thoinlieon, fins
nis ribjrct '%aIrter pries for the grow-
.*tSxrT rricr; Io the con<sîirs, ind an
,îiid conditions of the- fruit when it

ý4 th, çoztiit:rrr.' A eatrnitire, of
*riltllv inen fraim v.i-ious %SrIiOfls
Ye diNtrirt v.iappnint -d to look into

'u-.Intif buatcr andi fline efirirni
..rinR' oif flic -ncr.%,sig quantilirs of

.. X.irh are he.ng ps-odurrd. to %rurc
z r-. what isz Iii; donc in othirr %cc-

ir. tbic re-gard. andi in report in a
* -r.ýn1 mrt-ting in hw' c.:lld ai1 %- rarly

ii. i vrar 1'112 abnormai <ia.nts-
.frsuit i'rre svar. The' gzrnwr%'

« ;a-nit cluown Iç a lnw figure, an.d th..
wrr hcetrd f romr thv enn-

oi <f th. hich cré,: of living, uÜih
r. -ldrd. fi %va- ertimatil .ît the.

-re J. Il. Irodrri«-h tuial il fruit-
9-1- 'if tisr Niagatra ditsrsrti S14 O

,-,I Y i th,- memîi'.nien .if Teronto
>- l'Ir fruit 'r.tlfl.

r"'ere ur lold 1)v Prn!. I. %V.

"-v r m.i. t. niltakc- of %hipping
.. % tri loijg ratie of popilî1a:îon

't ihiq'-l'.Il i.; a diffic-uit matirr
rs t.d.t*., frit in tbr .tmallcr- <111e'

or ctf Umntirio %ndi Canazda gtrsr-

FREE BOOK FOR U

OS SMALL FRUIT PLANTS
C..é.,int, JomIeyn. Red jaccet. Downing. Pearl. Houtghton-Curaats,

Pcdcîin. uly. hery.Wbile GfaPe. 1ca Prolific, Champion. BlacI
Naples. VICItra- Raspb.niet, Herbert. Cuthbtzl, Mariboro Blinckldea
Oran&e. Golaen Quecra. ltabryRsbr~.Cae ms, Asparagua.
Rhubatb Wie foi Cataloguie.
WM.L FLEMI4NG1 Nurmetfyman, Box 54, Owca Sound, Onitario

inuary, 1913

CARTERS "Quite Content" twinfneo cat pearwnsal[
oves- the would. Pocis 74 anches long and well filled. This is an example of the superb
vegetables grown lrom Catcs Tested Seecis.

-o4td "Qui rCoNE:NTr TlE t.%SociayA ptiNC1r poOcuo Pt^

AUl who are interesîcd in flowcrs orvegetabkes. whethtriurniatketor borne use. shoucikno-w

CARTERS TESTED %S'EEDS
l3ecause of their long pedigree. carclul selection and thorough testing and cleaning, thesce

seeds are superior for evce purpose. They are grown by James
Carter & Co,. who are seed growers to Hia Maieuîy King George V.

qa They bave only one standard of quality-the bighest. orecv
,<the sarne quimity of seedsassupplied tothe RZoyal Cardentof England

-ad they colit little if any mnore itan inferior kinds.

Write (,or CatAioz ilt Cýàier*e TestiîjS'd.-ùunc edgIo. li arinsd
ýdelu Cxczatan Mone). E.veti larmer an.I car.iener houL, have a copy. Sent Fret.

PATTERSON, WYLDE & CO-

Ilicturcs

roches

PRICE

Vest Pocket
KODAK

sinsple efîcacat. Sn t1itt xnci snîoollî ànc
>rnidl lhat it îvill -,IUp readily ini ;%av%

unic ,tk Kodak Ril lcaring ,jî,itcr.
F&Nccl (octa.; L.aads in çliarliglit, for -% ex.

pSo.urcs. M xdcefme 1 sii osis:blhack
t(liih. Qaî>dity ini civcry %iclii.

Canadian Kodakc Co., làimited
TORONTG
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Çpnrt, bettcrfytou woiild have bctter
frusit-miore pr.)fifabhe frulit. Test%4 of
differeati Siaîe Agrikulturai Depatrt-
nients >Prp:'e abat wcI.prVc rcee
prothic mort, anid better frtii. and
lerits niitch bicher priffl th:an un-

1pae or pooriy gliriyod tres. No-
cu' atd pOOiiy fiprayed trCt'e inetn

.m11 yieldoA and #tunteAI. r'ougit and
muriny fruit- Cbcapl. iini'i1cient g;Pra'Y-
t-re. a~re i txpenpive nuirtance.

are tire warld'a aprayer standardX Tivy>
givc the' ttxnas =sactiofl under the
li.irdcst <cond!tJonp 64 %*cars* exper-
tence proyes Il. Mi* o iulda way of
rnprayini 5s . The' PutnP %or3s cas)*
sLnd erenly. the nozzit.d Sacer clo; but
trproad tire solutionl properly. Tise
ail avors kecri thet' ;olutiot iI elnixed
siud the inaterials u,.,-.d are cbcznical
pro*of. Mnde in ail :ypcit for band or
powrer nt priccei te suit. cererroi5O.

Get the Facts-
btt0w to spray -Whento Spray-

which aprayer to0 Une,'
Every fariner. crcry fruit croirer

shoultl luaT a Cour of tLls roat book.
Birlîaaful of jusi. Uic thinga Yen want le
know about spraYinc. lirite for Il te-
dky-Ws' trec. .Act nnw!

!HsE CiULOS PMF& W.. fi W. lAU ST... SEIECA FAItS. N.Y.
.1.atc:: t anuta::.c.Clf l'asirpf.> Etcy serti.c

DOnOft MinS If! FIur
n'W IWVo leSv. Çr«ctAt

ailly, outside the districts in mvhichl it is
grcwn. The groivcrs should lcarn te
sprend eut the shipping over a greater
space of tine. Tihis can be donc by a
system cf pre-cooling, greater éooperaîion
and a more extensive sy-stein of cold star-
age Mieon, wvitb the varins fruit-growing
districts butetr united, it îvill be casier
to secure better railwa; facilities.

It-r. A. OnsX.,w dcclared flint more jim;
factories are immcdiasely needcd iii the.
district te use up the big quantities of
second-grade and much- first-class fruit
tha: mre geing toi %vaste. If outsiders de
not conte in and put- up the factorics the
grrowers mnust tlicinsclvcs coopcratc and
huila.

Il. Fleming cf Grimsby ur'ged dent no
growers dispose ofai 11 their crop ta cither
canning factories cr te the commission
men, but that they hc divided bettwccn the
twe chanîsels te prevent, a glut.

TDItONT0 AOF.xCY ADVOC.%T)

Mr. Broderick said the cemmittec shotild
take up the' m:ttter of rsta.bliiing n
âgency in Toronto at once. Il could be
donc wvith profit te the growcr and con-
sumer.

The prescrnt clcvcn-qua-rt b.isl.-t came inl
for considerable condemnation. 1. did flot
wcUl stand the rougli handling cf tht' ex-
press men last ycar. Numerous reports
wcere macle te flic convention cf ba.sket, a.1
but going te pieces. and of course thr fruit
suflercd. Prof. Crow dl-ac that the' dla
of tise basket as a %hipffng package would
.,oon bc past. "'Were ricaring the ch"
of the adoption cf the bo\ for aIl classes
of fruit." ho, said, 'lanud whrn it dn--, came
therc will ho morc saisfaction aIl rouind."

Prof. M.%cCubbin of Ottamva. who bas brou
condncting 1lhnr.itory txpicridltett in the
dlistrict, staîrd thax hoe had bren inveostikat-
ing a rnow aliseasr wvhich is infecting grape-
vines, a sort cf ftsngus grcwvth. and t-clloiw-
ing of the Iraves. lie eNprcted to soan
have a% reimcdv. Some lirogress; has. bren
ns;,.dc ini combaling tht' little peach and yel-
low% by rncans cf a tar product. A yenr
aftrr application an affecterd t;rr on thc
Thomrson f;,rm had shcwvn gcrat improve-
meont. and hoe %va% hnapeful of total elimina-
lion.

Fruit Growers
If intending in huy a powver %praver il will iy voir ta invrtilz.tc

thecintrit% of nur suiccessfuI ?dODE1. 2. Il..a cut Wf which was shown
in the Dcccmlber nurnbr of Thr C.atn-di.an Ilorticulturist.

SPRAYER AGENTS WANTED

]Evaporator Men
If intcnding Io build n ncw Ey!APORAT0R cir instaill a POWER

SYSTFNM in fée old ban'd plnt WE CAN INTEREST 'WOU.
%Wc -ire exprts in this line.
Wc manufacture a complete rquipmrni and in5ttill %amc %vith si-

ful. cxperienc.ýd %vorlmrn. WeJ can ehow vou many <if our up-10-
dio. l.-ho-.-saving faciories Inow in operation twhircomar fOTPTavo;-
.41s1v 'vith the be,,t :snytwherc.

WÇc furnish plans for the Iiew r old plant Wir are confined large-
Iv to thr Cnnadian tr,cl. and rater in it. Therefore. iv respect-
llv sohecit your paitronatge.

Wnfrfnrlsr:ker waio.

FRUIT MACHINERY CO., Ingersoll, Ont.

The 1912 Export Trade
E. H.Wartma, Dominion Fruit linpector, bMontreali

M;asîy packages of fruits at the sli.
Mont-ri, last scason came under ni\
ire hetwccrn Auhrust 25ti: and ZN\ov' ti
26th.

Pt-aches, pears. and npplcs went fora
in thevir respective packagcs, geii.,
,.peaking, in a rnost creditabie mn.T:
Vet we mnust not thini, our systein i,
fect I ivill enumncrate n fcîv cf th(-
ncsscs.

Tea ManIly cars came forwa.rd iii v.
tise ai>Ifes. both %taî'es and fruit, %%.-.
al oaked condition. This lins the t,
ing eifects on fruit and packages:î
the wood ks made se soft that it loo,ýt
rcsistiig ,potcr. and mvhcn the pas ti
amre pUrld four deep ira cars the boti-,.,
floor is macle quit r oblate and the t.
-ire squeezed ont. or sa ncarly out thi
meving thev corne ont. In proof -1i
wcatkcned stale of barrels I mighît
tisat seven hcrais camne ont vvhile tlm i
were unlonding one car This i; t..
'ult cf a lack of cov<'r soinewhcirc fr"r.
rain. and somcane has to suifer s(ve
as thesc re-ccopcredc barrels are inr
cases net fit te go foriv.rd.

1 always thinl, the onc-quartCr inch
%vire- nail is the ail-iround nail. and irit,
where tht' inch nail i% uscd ive sc th- i
di..tcr-fo)r in wc't. soft wood they dc
hald Thera' iq m othing likc havimw: -
packed dry in dry barrels and kept dr.

Whrn fruit and tlic barre.ls insid.
ivct. mouli accumulatcs inside th.-t
and coecrs. fungi starts, and as them
un chance for cvaporation there i<
liealtht- condition to promote iiii

Tua' advantagc of tha' aight hoopb
ie tl<o sren. It is much stronger ta t
rough usage The six hoop barrebs.
t ha' lo'e two, badt- hoops, looôk verv ej
The cight hoop haricls a«ra' ttill c<at.r
losing two hoops. Although the rivl.tm
Iarrels %vere gclnerallv uscd la-t -
..tili tee manv barrrols bad onlv ::
fancv that wvhile thrv are not the 1
appiroved thry arc thse handicst andà
est ta get.

In m-.nv cnecs thera i-, totl mu.- 1
cc in ih- si7.e and color of the' q.î-"
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c the highi-class trade. It may bc al
lit for a ihird grade, wvhiêh are gener-

very cheap, but let No. 1 or Fancy bce
re uniform ini bîze sud color. For choice
ilks the box docs not secrn to lie in use
Cintarjo or lise casttrns provinces as

ch as it iniglit b. IL is not because
xd fruit doc.s nuit bring good prices
trn the rigit fruit is used and it is pro-

'y packcd, for 1 have scen catalogue
ccs where tlaousands of Oregon boxes
ec broughit over $2 a box and inany of
thrce bushel baruds of choice quality
>thrce dollars and a haif. The box

its for choicc table quality, whec
:iscs arc unsightly and tandcsirablc arc
seen. 1 arn glad to concludc from this

.t the fruit mnets are getting wise and

.1. îhey are no longer pressing barrcls
:il tlhey sKf.ish tieent to prevent thcm
:ting slack in trinsýt. U~hcai an apple
badly damii.gud or cracked oaften by un-
,ciful pressing it rots aaxd causes oashcrs
rot. Over pressing is not noticed so

ých this year, but iL is stilli n tevidenice.
ýc. 3 quality is naL so noticcable for

c xport trade «and burcly thcy are flot
î3tcd thcrc.
~.thugli the scason \,vas a ver>' WCt cite,
~ing funsgi. yet the No. 1 stock for ex-
,t %vas gcnerali> of ai ver>' cean type,
ifng spraying must have licen doue

.1y at the proper season. The Fameuse
S5now apple is one of the ver>' best
kz- tu niake a profit îvhers clean, and
vMr worst îvhcn spotted.

rt Peach Trade Increasing
an.ada's cxport tradc in peaches is
idily increasing. The practicability of
~pîng Canadian pcaches to Etnglatnd'wats
ýtcsted b>' the Departinent, of Txadc and
mcrce in 1910. Trhc expcrimcnt proved
xes!.Iu and succeding shipmnents have

ad- rcady rnarkczt. Lnst year the ivea-
r conditions %vere regardes] as unfavor-

lsand pcach cxporters %vcrc ina somte
bas to, the likelihood of the Cnnadian

.hcs rcaching the B3ritish market in
rd condition. The rcçults have, hoiw-

r. lccr most satisiactor>', and pres-
.~are goûtd for a vcry large trade with

CANADIAN EHQftTIQUILTURIST i.

Grent Britain in Canadian penches in the
f uture.

'l'le pench shipraients for the past thre
seasoils have baets as folloîvs, showving a
notable iincrensc for the present ycar:

1910-3,743 bingle !ayer Cases.
1911l-3,9)34 single layer cases.
1912-8,443 single layer cases.

South Amerci'a Wants Our
Apples

Canadian Trade Comrnissioncr Il. I.
P>oussette rcpurtb that thcrc are excellent
opportunities for Canadian apples ira lra-
zil, but ut) tu the present rio advantage lias
beezi taken of the narket. In conjuniction
%withl ise Argentine tr-.de, iL. ought to bie
po's'ible to suell IOJU barrels, in the sca-
sois, front Octubcr to March, but althoùgh
very effort liba etsi mrade to %vurk up the

trade wvith Argenitina., the comzinissioner
tears thazt anoather scasosi nilII pass with-
out an1ythingx being accanifflishied in titis
directioni.

Tradc inquirics for ipplus hiiae becn sent
front first-class irzns. 'l'le dernand is for
fruit contained iii cases rallier than ina bar-
rels, and nlthough the Canadian growers
.ire adupts ut packing the Latter, an effort
slaould also bu' iinade ici succted at the aLlier
rncthod. It as lnedless to add ilat the fruit

rt.abc of lirst-class quality and uniformn
tluroughouî.

If apples .ure to coNnu through the tropics
rad bu landud in satisfactory condition,
thcy nutt lic stotwed in a cold storage
cliainlier on the ship and maintaaned at ai
certain trnper.iturc. As the freezer spacc
on the' only stramship line trading bettwecn
Nciv York and Sous» Amnerica cquiplaed
%itt it lins beua liookcd sal for scveral
ycars li advance, or is rcportcd to bc, by
a Braziiun farssu irnporting United Statcs
.:îpples, the sole altcrnativc is tai ship via
Liverpool or Southampton. As a matter of
fact, this rou-te ought ta bc more satisfac-
tory for Ontario shilpers during the flrst
tu.n nionîhis of the season than via N-w
Yor.. cxcept for the loss o! limne on thc
Voyage.

Tht' bcst mrthod of hanidling the South'
Arîrcans tradc 'votld bic for one or two

HIGH GRADE SEEDS
a- New Tomato

-~LISTER'S "'PROLIFIC IMPROVE.D*

A incetrctniL3able vatict>'. foi rext- vrlitr.nnd withouLloubl,
theu<.îIlT:st.rcot d he julat 4a cf a r-lurdYi
habit. - hcljond ut rucn noaLnb.,'-

-19%n~.. ". butL ai iay "tPlu are quise comnion. 'white (or
e ItAfrcuitrtsinf oar: 1 triait li: qua1l ire t:crninno varilcSy a

ILn fruit ix of b nb ad l tua t cvetd .eour .I Frait >I .C baltu
j Cen;I5caîe Uicr1% hrit e Ilor n lgha o ta, g unte i ore.:ncca

Th t hu-:ld r anth i our flrabat SELECTEX> Mr>. N
& the tté in wold taclrtj to? Ui r vortictiu- ýhbln

Wîci lI IWod. on Jhuste =rd. u" Catlog u n e xibt o ihouet ixrairt

'YeEAL ANDul FLOWEi vurcd rt SEED SEE

Writa for'v Our , N .w ,llsuv, .. ( wor~.i, replt ilc l ettai n e

DUJPUY AND) FERGUSON
38 Jacques Cartier Square - MONTREAL
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CENTRAL NURSERIES
At the front wlth Supertor TREES. Sbrubs. Roses and

Oruatmetais ina Varlety. if Yeu arc in the rnarct for saame-
thirar Picasing %nad Itli.tblc. write un for Priced Catalor.

Jasuîary la hargain tnonth for Apple asid Chuerry~ 'rrc<e, aI.
the Central Surii. They arc dandies. No Aîgents.
A. G. BULL & SON, St. Catharines,1Ont.

Write for namo of our nearect»agencwY

I_4»
Faim Lands Average Less Than $17 Per Acre.
U~lndeveioPtd %lacis zen fram S5 up. lltef. Park. dairyling.

- - pouitry. siictp and horsts mnake bie proftsi. Large rcturi
from alfalia. coin,. truck. coltof, appica. fruits and nul%.

£ ~ Growers connmstnd Cood local and Nornhern Markets.

The Southern Raflway mo" & >i P*'- or
lerrltory offert the fini conditions for fartnt and homes.

£ Picnty airain. miid wintcrs, enjo>,able suomm. Proimlslng
<nduifrfai openiffl evcrywht. Tite Southcn R&IIwy ha
nolhirgt ta tell; we want Y OU in the Southcast. Th.

FE Southern Field.- %aiet booletcs and &Il lacis (rtc.

Mr. Advertiser
LOOK!

February Special
Sraying Number

Altice" on spraying of apecia interest for Fruit
Growela.
You woWt Cet a bettcropportuniîy 10 beganycur
sprntg adveltis:ns.
Rciervespaccca:ly. h tnce sabetex location.
Copy should bc reccived by januazy 2Oah.

Luti fora close Jsnuary 25th.

THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST
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fruit growers' associations, wlt u '
responsibl' for the <îtality of the 'lii
and for .i regillar supply, to take iý
Il cannot, be tue ,,trongly urged that il
is 1ia finie to lose - % lien this repart iý 1,
lis lied, thle sliipi îag wea sonl Vtîl bc t 4
l.wo illonths of jtb .onililîelicîilet.

should lie noied th.it it i. futile 1 U
ques~tion.; vîther to tib or tl. 1
Ayres office. as to tle rates, route, ..
forth. 'l'lie 1proper course à-, te api it
the stetailsltitp %%îîlaîîvs w ho htsut
able to quotc ulirougli rates front Mâo,.'r
St Joint, or ialif.,, tu Rie Ur Bjuelîu%
via Liverpaol.

Large quantith.-s of aplples arc beig
1>01 *td front the S:.axe- of CaIlîfortilaa, t
iîîglo.- ai Nev 'iork ta Southt Aniw-,
duranig the iiortli(r. anid iroiu At -ir.and New Y.ealaaid dtariîig the soutiers
ter Tlhe Statf.s of WVashinîgtonandIil
York, particulaal)y the formner, are.:
lishing i fille reputation for tîteir i
*lhcir packiîg is !said to lie perfect. hqÈ
fur tlic lrazjlian trade shouldi fir.st 'li
look wc-ll. They inust bc of fat r sui,
briglit in color, anîd the fialer the u
the greaitcr the future tracte.

Thcire wvould bc a sale for a large qîu
lity of Pcars. if the supply ver«. la
eîîough ta admrit of shiplpilg to 13risril.
Argentina. The duty on fresi fruit i,
huildred rcis per kilo, %%hich reducca. liq
out at about one and tlircc*qu.irîcr ce-~
îaoulîd. Tlierc as sio fiscal rern.
this corninodity accorded to aifv (<Iuri
so that thc ficld is at fair aile for ai «
Petitors.

Nova Scotia Apples
R. J. Meassager, Bridgetown. 10. 5.

GraVenstejias, %Viti the exceptiona t'
eha-.rd% that had becai îwell .1,
tliiiiiiied, lIvre badly sl>ottcýd. I*l..r..
groter, anid COllipalflies th;kt did i -
terii: to put ta» zatibers ozie .811-

tlaree ino I.irI;e and siati. T
friand a1 silo .it front olie dollar lier 1îai
ho one dollar twît-ie<cnts. ;în
lhilîstolacs lnt*c bec'aa slîipped ncro&% 1.- l*;
land.

It is a pity the Fruit ak Act udi
covcr stringently the shippjing Of î*a.:
fruit. There %Vzl .111~ * bc the ,.:
is in a hurry to gect lis' aPfles 0u) Ii.:-
Lkct. ind if :bha is not compionîscrise. *;.r'
to ktiloi when thcv -heuld bc ic
shipped the law slîould help lîttîî k.
About thirty coopcrahivc fruit.
are in active operation in the Va., --1
Most af these arc under a- centr,î.rl
ztion calîrd the Unitcd Fruit Cotiil,
Nova Scoti.t. This latter orkr.i Y,t
liropetty hanldird shoula icvoluloy !;r
handling of fruit anad orchard -.ui., .

the gzrc.itcr purofit of the iradiiHtîall*r.
ast. Barrcls arc casily obiainiblc -i .%e
fivr cents cach.

Pcairs and pluins were .1 belvy .*
sold very lowv.

British Columbia
The provinacial governitict là.%% ila

appoint anitnuhr of etlgittctrs 't -
tioncdl in the dry belt arf il, prov.*?
to have' charge <f thc ditribîatioa
te the f.irmt-r for Irrigation 1nîirî
'vill bc tiarir duty in <lrridv lit,
wvater r:ci fariner sa haein vi e

-kind of r0» he. is growînsg. anti l, -1 x
dtys of the %vcck thr watrr'al1ii

hiy cach f;armcr.
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1agitation that is likcly to le-id to
ficial resîtits lias bect lin progrcss for
tinte in regard to the excessive rates

ed by the ralwy -nd express coli-
-, for.delivering Britishi Columibia fruit
ic prairie tnarkcîs. Evidcnce toas been
ueed shoit-ing that 'United St.tcs fruit.
;ugh shjîuîwitd longer dist.anices, lias becit
l« I :ît loutr rates tlîan fruit front the-,
ince It liaîs bccn shonis iaso that oit
, f the coues rte dicalers have refu-M'd
andle BIritish Columbia fruit %%thers of-

and have ditributed Lliniwd States
i1Istt.ttl. T'w he . s l.1vc ilà.tie tire
1 chisi thmat British Colusibi.t fruit
--,t heenl oiTered ils large <-uîougli quan-

but titis lias hardly been the catse thrs%
.îs points have hiandled carlond ship-
r V hee did so beforc, and in

anies of fruit hlave gosse t, %vaste
:eh lack of pickcrs and satisfactory
ihmig faciiities. rtec growers are de-
,ncd to bring about in iînprovenmt
esc conditions beoelong.
!x Zealand issnporters of British Cohiru-
pls, who have donc nw'clI with former

11itl:117. Ibion) aslding for larger shlip-
*e thtis yc.ar.
rc shitîmncits of fruit froin the, Summner-
District titis %,car have excecdied :uhI

ds. over cight hundred tons of fruit
g been forw.-rdcd to touiside niarkets.
t first Okang:um laUy Apple Show
F Id at Version, B.C. It was a great fluc-
South Version %vois thea flrst prizo in the
<conpetitian, tito r'entictons leoard o!

1 the si-rond. and Vte Version Board of

. the third. The exhibits inuIli class-

ibeing remairkabtlly large and of hlizl
n~e -.i atit.il cvent.

ItHloDEIS I>OUBLB CUT THE ony

trom both sides of
the limb and dcis not

truilseibe bark. Made ini
'Patd lune 2. 1903. ai tyeanti sizes. We

pay Ex i1u cares

Write for
RIODPES MPOC. c"îculairana

-4. DIISO AV . GRAND RAPIDS. MlCH. pcs

Spraer
Su1îur Dusters

for -Fighrbting Eyery flisease of CuIfivoied Piants

Knapsack, Pack Saddle or Horse Drawn
Power Sprayers

SendfoCtalotues VERsofOREL rer
<Rhonm). FRANCE

d
ERECTED FOR M. IL DAVIS. MOiTREXI. CANADA.

TeAe the Rigidity Question ini U-Bar Greenhouses
You might think on first glance that a house or conservatory so siry and simple in construction could not bc rigid andi

criduring. lit is decidedly both 1 You isce vith the casing of the roof bar (or core bar as we call it) in the galvanizcd steel
U-l3ar, ever bar is practically a riid raftcr, although the combining of boîh gives a member no larger than the smnallest
,%r used in other constructons.

The cote bars arc chenically prcserved against dccay, andi protcîcd agninst condensation by the steel U-Bar.
The steel U-Bar is galvanized against rust andi then coatcd with an aluminum paint. lit is an ideal construction for

privaie estatcs, parks and public institutions.

U-BAR GIREIENHOUSES
PIEFRSON U-BAR Ca

ON£ MADISON AVL. NLWYORtK
CMD<A 0FFICt î1 LU tACL. MO.'<TAM

- 25-LL Incubator and Brooder V',,t $13.75
SIf tbrdercd t.bjzetlir wce %end bothiia îuelsne*s (>rmil y $13.75 renîd wvo FREIGHWr

pay :iii friigiit SLliti duly cIiargcs tu~ .wy IL IL st;t.ti tl Cittuîd:a. AND oSJWV

hn*.h Ijt wvater. duube naJI. dcit.a:r svav k b tvecul. double iziLUI
(12,) diTn r.elier tatuk atid bolter-;. m-Ii ,egsiz.itit . Numr und

-ihPIK41 7mmidêc Vrii titrrnmeterg. taflil. ...ot tntrr- rrady tu unt when jou get thent. t.v

emrguarantu,'-30 dày, trios. lescuteto.flI ttlc in nIstura i«or ubowinu s1. toiut. gra&CiI
Ion~ tedwood lumnber .IS.d-not paiuted tu cover Infersur mnateri. If you %vin ".miarce

Martelnv, w tl% tttTs. wo fet utuoof yuur order. é- Don't buy tentil1 yo i d os a- Y-qul ave mon
u-e^ Ystfvc-tiupeleforo)ou bu y itermcmnberourpre of SI Mâ .afur botes Iiirubioraid
il».ertoi d cvera frcight, and .tutycharcgeo. Scnd tor rICEP =tatou toiaY. or s.id in youro randimTC rn.

~~*WISCONSIN INCUBATOR CO., Box 23, Raine, Wis., U- S. A-.
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FAIRMS FOR SALE
ALLI<NDS OP FAItAIS-Fruit farine a apeolttLi.

-W.Y. B. Calder._Grimsby.

buylt It wl vitF y0i to consuit me. i maire
a siveclaity of fruit and grain farxns.MeolyI
Ga.yman & Ca.. St. Cathtarines.

AbKli LA% WSO. u.e kaaows.
IF 'fOU AVANT to oeil a farn conuiat meo.
IF YOU WANT to buv a fana conmuit me.
1 HAVE sorre of the be3t Fruit. Stock<. Grain

anad Dairn Fermas cr my lst at nlght pricos.
TT W. Dnwson. Nlnpt 1 QaiobornoSt.._-Toront-o_

SALMON AfthI, Sbuswax, Laite. B.C.. has the
linest fruit and dairy land in B3.0. No Jrrlga-
tion neciesaary: miId wintere. moderato sum-
mers, no blizzards, or lalgh winds: dollghtlul
climate; enormous yîilda of fruit. vegetablen
and bay. cood ilealni. flue boatlugt iamidat the
mont beautlftIl sconery. and the Sli on Arin
fruit bas reallzed 25 cents por box more than
other fruit in B.0. Prim& of land moderato.
anad terme to, arit. Arply o IP. 0. Jiaydock.
SalImon Ara. B3.0.

FORSALE AND WANTED
WVANTflD by Avpril 1sf. mert. cempetont Min 1.0

taica charge of rounuir apDIO orchard. in East,
cmn Ontario. Must bc Cood ploaiman and
good cardener. Steaclv employment. Addres5.
vwith refercaces. Box No. A. The Canadiat Hlor-
ticiturLqt._Peterbora.___________

SITUATION IVANTED by a ),citng arin who bas
ettocosifully pamMc his examinations after tak-
lng a course of letures aaad demowutrations ini
Apiculture at tîî, Ontario Arriculitral College
Anycne desiriaag I.'Ip of ti i nîd for tire eluason
913 laîndîy correspond vath Murlcy Pettit. P>ro-

vincial viarist. Ontario Agricultiaral Collegc..
Guaelph. Canada- _________

1-ORt SALE-500OOO fûOt ai? kiîaîï :uld ,.izt. N.,%
and second band. Alecso S.Ooo feet iron ipe.
.&Il eires. good =s ne-. for water. 6sanl.heat-
ing. grecnuusce. c'jnstruction. fencirag vosts.
etc Aima emormeons etock of wlrc feîîcitag.
gates. xauile.,r. catile. rails. noer rooflur. a.
vices. forac,. ai' at Z5 per cent te 76 ver ve.nt
1*q than i'cgular valut. Catalogue on rewsteat
-Irnperial Va.ste & Metiai co. 6 Queeia Street.
ýfcntr4cal. Que

PRUNING SAW Ptre

0o roa tabz u. C.D r.ML i,.pao br.ib.. .1
&apcr<u«'ne h.a i.4e.O tiî.e il.

be 7,4M. Tho.iids ae ao.iial..o
Ir pout .1'tt Ca% & (SIlh Il. n:ll fer M. flpt
clreatar &Aa i.dc. Saiiît.d.agSTMd Ad.i

FRUITGROWERS' SAW CO., Scotigrilie, N. Y.
tcrersefltntll.c for Ontario.

Jas. E. llnson & liro., Sirncoc, Ont.

NEW AND RARE SEEDS
tcejo Clicdî Canaiijan clisrne. l'crenrialt and
pectl; iiarý, Onu sainc. C-aal'g rce.

Perry's Hardy Plant Farmn
ENFIELD. MIDDlLESEX. ENG.

Northern Grown Trees
.Appale. Pear. Plun. Cherry. Peach. Graves.

Sm:%ll Fruits. Orn=nintte. Everrcene. Roses,
1Floweriric Siaruba. Ollmbers. Etc. Everythlngr
In ther Nursery line. Catalogue frc. Sond
lils of your wants for Drieca.

NurscrymaniJ. W ismer, Port Elgin, O5nt.

800,000 FRESH DUG FflUIT TREESh
Cuctanteecl ta erow erbae repiaced Fret of Chireg.
\VWrto to-dair for fret c4alig X hr the meat won-
derfui effet ever muade pianttra Our trqes arc
the finest and hecithiest trces ever aro-n in a
nuranry., Evetyonv Fresh-Dug and Truc In

Dansiville Fruit Trct Coe Danovilio, N. y.

TRAPPING PAYS BIG!
ilv,.. Lneui the %nsýlr cert ,t Cte 1.,i.~~~ ~~ne", 1-ir aazn.pf'ic

va ,,,Iunom .g gis rîo t.itra
aa ai] purbuiît' for rrelit i th. o'.e.? xJ iseijo =...
Mm te,. SpeCCl Oflr. !>end .- îr .lmnftii% triai

an got birs val" ;î Glrý: Ttar.%erm Gt.,Jc.
FUR JUES PU& RO. 46 W. 24TH ST., IIEW YORK, ROOM %4.

Outlook £or Extension
W. H. Busting, st. Catharines, Ont.

In viev of '.t:caaormaus pI.anting of fa-ti
trcs of .îll kads during recciat years. th
possibility or prob.îbii:y of ovur-produc
tion is aî factor tlaat bhould detrianrd t.îrefu
attention. Tiiere have been timt:s nithi,
the memory of many who are stîli .îtiv. I
engagL d in iruit groewang when the proa
pects did flot secmr very, llattcig or bright
Trhousands of bushtis of appIts have laiu
rotting iii Ontario orchardas, peaches ani
plunis by the carload have buen aloived tÀ
fali ta the ground unilarvcstcd, smiali fruit
ina quantity have becn negltccd anid hand
cxi over ta the birds of the air, anîd on mOt.
than onle occa.sion the Canadian fruit grow
er -las feit that his fruit plantations %veri
more of an expense and encumbraince thai
a source cf revenue and profit. Strangi
tu siy ait the very time th.tteu od
tians were in evidence in one part of tht
country ait entirely difftrent situaîtion tva

eing ecîperienced elsewhiere, at belli ai
naost inapossîblc. for weks ait a tinte, t(
secure a supply of fruit for dessert or cui
nary purpo-&:s in mnany places too remoit
froin the s.>urce of suppiy. %Vhen closeli
anveatigated, the diîfiîculty would be faunc
tu bu iargeiy I.t,.k cf Droper dibtrabutioai
unirig tu failure te antic.îpate a large crop
aînd to provide fat the pickarag, packang
.and placing inbthe hands of consumers. 1
attention had be given to sccuring quai
ity, and suitable arrangements made foi
îhî.trheLtirig, it ib cluite b.îfe te say thit yeni
uittle fruit an the past ned have wvasted ir
tii.- orchards or bave lacked prafitable sales,

UJ-It-1'ItUI>IJCTION NUT LI KELY
In the replies ta the suries of questiom

b.;îît out tu all parts cf the <eu.ntry, iii
which an opinion %vas requested as to thc
likelilîoad of over-production in fruit. al.
rnost n ithout exception the answer was;r
tie negative, qualifled as abovc outlincd.
C.îreful in%-cs-tigation lias shown that noi
more thrn teza pcr cent, cf the trecs pianted
ira the Euasttrn Stateb becornc <uninaetrîally
profitable, aind xl. as cstamated titat flot
îîîurc th.sn ttncnty lier cent. iii tJregon .and
WVa.hington, and posbibly a similaz amnount
in l3riti-sh Columbia, are lîkcly to reach
thi., i.undLion. MNorcover, a nunîber of
ycars musC clapse befare an orcliard will
produce i quintity. The markets for fruit
ina city and country are incrcasing rapidlv.
the taste cf the people is being cultivated
for a hagcr use o! fruit in their daily dict,
and numcrous large. illtd industries de-
pt-nd upon fruit for tiacir r1w material.
Taking aIH tîxese factors into consideratioat.
no immediate fcar nccd be cxperienced as
tc disastrous rcNults from over-productian
ina the ricar future.

R.ference ha bc'cn made to the rapîd

1NO MORE WÉT Olt COLD FEETSI

Try a Pair ef our tatnoza (liraith Blranad)
FELT-iLINED CLOG3
%A illustratrion. li:ltlîer tops,'""de ao.cs. llned feIt,

lrsor WVonen.
ONLT $1.60

Express pro-
toe.e (In tc.

Higher ~ ~ ~ oe or Cuie......$22

Childrens Lsce 7lsto 's 1 .25

CANADIAN FELT-LINED CLOG CO.,
Dept. Z. 363 Spadlaa Av@,. Toronto. Cazladaà

increase and deveiopinent in conncti
iti the pies..rvatioa of fruits in gJaý. ac

tin. '1'.laere arc ait prescrnt a very Jar,
t aîuriiber of ftataenub eiîgaged an this indu
e try, with an elaornîcius tauil output

f ruits and vegutablus. Thais product as di
tnabuted fzom one end ai Canada me i

n uther, .and a c.oaisider.ble portion is c
Spurted tiintually. T1he factories art wl&,

spru.îd .and located ant close proxnairy 1
tire buppily of raw rnaturial .and froint Il
fact tiat tiear contracts arc mnade an ai

:1 van#te and bnietaue for several Yeur
1 .ahid, the fruit gxower lias a sut: an
s <kititte market for lis product andci c

duvotc lits uncrgîeb ta producîng al
witlî the full assurance of a mnarket aireaa
provided.

2 Tite manufacture of unfermented wià
1 and cider is albo bcing taken up on a con

parativeiy liaige scale in sorte sctmieý
aiid bids fair tu attaîn important propoe
taons in the near future. In view of th

> apidiy changîng sentiment of the Cam~
dian people on the question a! the use o
antoxicating liquons, thas aidustry as likï
ta bu weil sustaiaud and become quite prd,
fitable.

A large number of cvapomatars have e
cstablisfid at stratcgic points whene: quaî
tatieb of .îppleb, wiaich for any r"ason a
iàOt bu adapted for slaipment in theif
btte, may be put in a condition that
enabie themn ta be transparted to any Pa;
of the world.

1 akang evenything into -onsidLuat
the outiook for the extension and dv
mi-nt of tlac fruit .îneas of Canada as v
bxaght, anad i only. remains for thos. wvb
anclination leads them in tiais direction,

1 go up, ai,.] posscss the land and reap
rcvards of weli-di.rcctcd effort.

Items of Interest
l3Y the figures in the Canadian custo

repart for tlae year ending M~arc 1I
lilla.nd is creditcd witli the imprtat
of dracd and cv.iporated apples te ther
t1 .t uf $195,3= cf oui praduct. Tbee
U large and inczeasing tralle for d~
truits of titis dezcription bath in Ge

idi Ilall.înd, eciact.ll) ta po-rits
tlae Rhinc.

The Auburn Nursery Conapanyv bas
curcd an additionai nurser), nt Oà ,
Ontario, compmising ane liundrcd a
If will bc duvoted ta tic production
l.ind>c;tpc %tocl, and ornanientais.
companty bas succcded i sccuring the
"icts fi ?Mr. Roderic], Canacron, fumai
bup..rintcndrnt cf Qucen Victoria P
Ningara Falls, and lately superinter.dent
p:rrks in Taranto. The incrcasing demn
for dais Une of stock bas led to the ts
lishmicnt, cf ibis ziurscry.

Prof. E. 'M. Siraigit-, formcrly o! M
donald Cnllrgc, haîs recrivcd tic ;II)
iarint cf Directoir o! l)emon%ýtratiani-, Mai
P'rof. Str;aight 'vas a frc'aecnt corîtiýi,
to Trhe Carradian Ilorticulturist %çhile
thrb.\ Macdonaild Collcgc, and hopes -at
future une to tell the rendiers ---f
Canadian 1-orticulturist somerthingz of
ntature of! the dermonstration w-irk
'Maine.

The Canidian Iiorttcultumist %lu uld
rrad by cvc'X flowrir lover, frvm -~ne
cf the Dominion to the athcr. 1 . ii
iniz m> Novembrr issuc te a lady '.vnt
Sydney, Vaancouver Island, and b~ ve
%cittcn lier advising lier to 'tub'; -ibe
:wvo ycars.-Chits. Jas. Fax, Sota:h
dan. Ont.

Jnnuary,


